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TRAGIC CLOSE 
COMES TO LIFE 

OF A S . MILLER 
Weil-Known Pioneer Resi

dent Cast Himself Under 
Train Wheels 

H E A D IS S E V E R E D 
F R O M T H E BODY 

Deceased Had Been Over* 
seas Veteran and Active 

Church Worker 

Penticton— 
A. S. Miller closed his long and use

ful career under, a dark cloud of tra
gedy last Friday forenoon when, in a 
state of mental depression, lie threw 
himself beneath the wheels of a Ket
tle Valley' train. " 

That Mr. Miller, so well knowu and 
so highly regarded , in l'oaticton; 
should have 'brought his life to such :a 
terrible end came as a great shock to 
citizens. It was realized, iowevef, 
that for some months, in fact ever 
since a had attack, of the liu a year 
ago, his health had not been good. 
Sleeplessness had worn him out and 
although he had no financial or. other 
troubles to the knowledge of his 
friends, yet the constant worry of ill 

. health proved too much Cor him. 
Monday afternoon one of the larg

est funeral corteges in; the history of 
the town wended its way to the ceme-
tery where last respects were offered 
to the memory of a man who iiad'giv; 
en many years of unselfish endeavor 
to community life, particularly in the 
St. Andrew's and later the United 
church. :s: 

The fatality. occurred, aibout 11 
o'clcfck last Friday morning as the I 
westbound train was backing out from 
the lake depot. Opposite the boiler 
room door of the Incola Hotel laundry, 
f>3s> deceased, who had been walking 
along the east side of the train, sud-

•v. denly, apparently lay down with his 
• head across the.eastern "rail, the sec

ond tru'cks of the; end icar. passing over 
his neck and completely severing the 
head from the body.: J. Barrett, en
gineer in the Incola laundry, who had 
been outside of the boiler room door 
at;.the t̂ime, saw the legs, ô̂^̂  
walking on the other side of the train 
and then beheld the car wheels pass 

.-ing over the foody. He gave an alarm 
to the engineer at the other end of 
the train, and the cars were stopped 
with the emergency brake. 

Was Distressing Scene 
The scene was a distressing one for 

the" passengers and othersI at .the de 
pot, hutjthei.cdroner, pr..R.:B.̂ Wihite, 
quickly had the'head and trunk of-the 
corpse removed. : • •••'.;'"•'"•' 1 

That the; act. waspremeditated was 
apparent from.; the fact that something 
similar' had.seemingly" ̂ 'feen1 attempted 
a few days' •/previbuslyfv t̂eril left 
by the deceased at his home also sug! 
gested that he was preparing for 

. death. •• ••.".'.. . 
A coroner's jury viewed the re 

mains on Monday afternoon, the' in 
quest being held at the undertaking 
rooms as the funeral was being, con
ducted in the United church. The'ver
dict of the jury, which c6mprise"d""J6Bri 
Brooks, foreman, L. S. Burrell, A. C 
Armstrong, George Taylor, 0. Fumer-
ton and R. Hultgren, was to the effect 
that the deceased, Alexander Skene 
Miller, came to his death on Friday 
morning, April 13, hy throwing him
self under a K.V.R. train while in a 
state of mental depression. , 

Joseph Barrett, the first witness ex
amined by Coroner White, stated that 
oh the morning in question he was 
outside of the boiler room, door at' tho 
rear,of the Incola watching the train 
backing away from the depot, at about 
10.5f\ a.m. Friday. It was going about 
four or five miles an how. He oh 
served a man's Jftfts moving on tho 

( other side of tho train; apparently tho 
(Continued «,u Pago Throe) 

M A P ENJOYED 
Dr. Roberts Had Splendid 

Reception Monday 
Evening 

A delightful evening was spent on 
Monday last-by those fortunate enough 
to hear Dr. Charles G. D. Roberts on 
"Wild Life and Nature Study." 1 His 
lecture was given under the auspices 
of the Art League in the Veterans' 
Hall, where a: good audience gave un-
niistakaible evidence of their appreci
ation. His subject is always a popu
lar one, he 'being a past master in the 
art of story telling. It is hard to say 
whether the grown-ups' or the school 
children most enjoyed his tales of ani
mal life and his own experiences in 
the woods. 

Dr. Roberts has been called the dean 
of Canadian, literature. We are all 
familiar, or should he, with the beauty, 
keen insight, depth of his poetry and 
prose works. His tolerant philosophy 
of life, wide culture, keen sense of hu
mor,' make him a most fascinating 
talker and lecturer, and iSum'merland 
was indeed privileged to have the op-
portunity :of hearing :• him; He •<.is now 
on a lecture tour, going east, and it.is 
hoped he may be induced to pay us 
another visit on his return, and: give' 
us another opportunity of hearing him: 
It is seldom that men of genius and point to another, hilt it is actually im-
A. L. AO • *-J ̂  J.\* ViiJ. w w ~—w — v — (_j . . . . . 
high literary attainment visit buf se- jproyett eluded'corner of the world, and we 
should take every opportunity of show
ing our interest when they do. 

The audience on Monday evening 
was evidently of that opinion. We 
can assure them that Dr. Roberts fully 
iappreciated their sympathetic attitude. 

COUNCILS WILL 
FIGHT AGAINST 

LOCAL GIRL TO 
PLAY SENIOR 

Miss R. Harris With Team 
to Try for Dominion 

Championship 

LOCAL INTEREST 
IN WEDDINGS 

0ÜT0FT0WN 
William R. Boyd Married in 

Ontario—Tó Visit in 
Victoria 

For many years different kinds' of 
refrigerator cars were used" for fruit 
shipped from the Okanagan Valley, 
but the new cars operated without the 
use of ice have proven the most satis
factory. . '•: These cars were used ex
tensively .last year throughout the dis-
trict. 

Under old conditions there was al
ways a certain amount of risk in ship
ping fruit. The entry of dust or; cin
ders, or the high temperature of.the' 
car, was fe'quently the cause of fruit 
becoming spoiled during transit. But 
.under present conditions, , fruit not 
only/ retains its color,' freshmerit and -
firmness when it; is ̂ shipped;;from; one, 

For many months officials of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway; and the Can
adian Pacific Railway Express have 
been carrying on experimental .work floor without' decreasing 'in velocity excellent conriitinn At-th*^* «'*-rt̂  
with a new type of ventilated express and effectively distributed: through the Senotasingle^ sPeck ô  dust 
car tô he used m'the handling of soft lower sections of the car.-Three times; could 
ruits by express to prairie points, and ; a minute; there is a complete change of and the averagê  temperature of Z 
they have recently arrived at an en- air, 10,276 cubic feet of air per min T~™S?„ t ?™ p e J!l u Ii 
tirely new method of ventilating ' 

Penticton and Summerlañd 
Confer on Vexed Täxa-

-.' tioii Issue 

ex
press equipment; which is known as 
the "B.C. Ventilator." , 

This device allows the.air to be re
ceived into the car through, two spa
cious intakes located at the ends of 
the' car at the roof, carried to the 

...... car was eight to .•.••ten; degrees lower 
ute being recorded through the in- "than the outside air; during the entire 
takes and 9,522 through the exhaust's, trip. . • , 
The new type of ventilator was tested The strawberries arrived in perfect 
° ut .under full load conditions, the car condition and the new type of car is 
containing more than a thousand expected to greatly help the fruit-
crates of strawberries, which -were growing industry throughout the ' Do-
carried from Vancouver to Calgary in minion. 1 . 

Miss R. Harris, who has played bas
ketball here and with the U.B.C.-team, 
may now have the honor of playing in 
the final tussle for the Canadian- cham
pionship. • The Vancouver Province re
cently gave the following item on ap
proaching games: i 

Varsity girls,: B.C. senior 'basketball 
champions, have been given a bye into 
the -finals for the Canadian champion
ship, and will meet the .-winners of the 
Dominion semi-finals, between Edmon
ton Grade and Toronto Lakeside, eith
er at Edmonton or Vancouver, in a 
series for the title around May 1. This 
was the substance of a letter from 
Manager Arnold Henderson of the Var
sity girls' team, who is also a memiber 
of the Varsity senior A men's squad 
which is shortly to contest the West
ern Canada final with Winnipeg Toil
ers. " 

Henderson had a conference with 
'President 'Percy Page of the Canadian 
'Basketball Association (Page 'is;also 
manager of the Edmonton Grads), 
when the Varsity men passed through 
Edmonton, and an .agreement was fin
ally reached. Grade and ILakesides 
will clash at Edmonton April 21 and 
23. If the Grads win, Varsity will 
travel to Edmonton for the Canadian 
final. If the Lakesides should win, 
they will come on to Vancouver for the 
final series. • • 

If Varsity is forced to travel,'they 
will write their, exams.- first,' leaving 
for Edmonton about.May 1. , 

F O R M E R S U M M E R L A N D 
B O Y WEDS A T C O A S T 

Fräser Lister Married Girl 
Native Daughter of 

Victoria 

C R O W N L A N D F O U N D ^ 
H A R D T O D E A L W I T H 

C. TELEPHONE TAKES OVER ! 
GOVERNMENT LINES; LIKELY 

ALSO TO ABSORB OKANAGAN 

GOOD TOMATO 
RIPENSEARLY 

Ready for Market in 'Less 
Than Hundred Days in 

Field 
After .many years of careful selec

tion a varloty of tho tomato has boon 
developed that possesses first rate 
quality ami ripens In tho opon in from 
9C to 100 days, Tho development of 
thiB tomato began 28 years ago when 
tho varloty Earllana was recognized 
.to possess oonsidorablo morit. It was 
soon, howovor, to produco plants and 
fruit showing considerable variation. 
Mr, W. T, Maooun, tho Dominion hor 
tlculturlst, taking advantngo of thoso 
variatlonB, started making solootions 
of plants showing early maturity and 
heavy ylold, After aovornl gonoratlonB 
had boon grown and sopd suvod from 
early maturing desirable plants, 11 

* woh found that this motliod of soloc 
tlon had bo altorod tho typo of tho 
plants and fruit from tho original Ear
llana that it was docldod to call tho 
segregation Alacrity. To growers, 
particularly In northern illBtrlctH, this 
varloty has boon a groat boon, as It 
JinB mado It poHHlhlo for tUbm to grow 
tomatoos almost as well as thoso liv
ing in mora favorod localities, Fur. 
Dior Improvement 1b, liowovor, still 
looked for In connldoralilo hloclca of 
plants grown on trial grounds, A roc 
ord of performance Is lining Itopt of 
oach plant Allowing tho ylolil of rlpo 
fruit for tho first, two woolts, month, 
and total booboh, hofildCB noting tho 
amount of rough fruit produced, This 
Btudy of tho porformanco of individu
al plants rovoalfl tlio doBlrahlo Blraln 
to u»o for further Bolootlon worlt, In 
addition to this, a strain tont Is con
ducted to ascertain tlio segregate of 
groatost morlt hy nctnally growing 
plantB from the Bdoctod utraln nldo hy 
Aide with stralnB of otlior varlotlos 

Penticton— 
Municipal representatives. of Sum-

merland and Penticton met at 'the 
council ' chambers here on Tuesday 
night to discuss the situation created 
by the Soldier Settlement'. Board, 
which threatens to become intoler 
able.. •' \ . . j,.. .' u ' 

Municipalities containing Soldier 
Settlement Board land find them 
selves in a difficult position because 
of the fact that all land held by the 
board is Cr.owh iand ' and therefore 
cannot be dealt with in the ordinary 
way. 
; On land sold to. soldier settlers the 
board is willing to look after tax ar
rears1 created by the occupants, but 
demands the waiving of the fifteen 
per cent: penalty which is called for 
by the Municipal Act, and also pro 
poses to pay only six per cent, inter
est instead of eight. This puts any 
land held by soldier settlers in a dif 
ferent position • from that of other 
taxpayers. If the S.S.B: has to-re
possess such land it promptly refuses 
to pay any taxes whatever, arguing 
that thé land is1 Crown property 
When it resells the land on terms, it 
declines to give any guarantee of tax 
payments on behalf of the newcom 
er,-who is classed as a civilian buyer 
This leaves the councils helpless aa 
they cannot put tho land to. a tax 
sale, the title still being with the 
Crown. 

Will Carry Fight On 
At the meeting here on Tuesday 

thé council representatives decided to 
draft a memorandum for submission 
to each of thb municipalities in the 
valley affected by tho S.S.B. for en
dorsement. It is alao proposed to 
s'tort a movement through tho Union 
of B.C. Municipalities as well as to 
approach Ottawa so as to ameliorate 
conditions and lift tho heavy burden 
now resting upon : any districts con 
taining numerous pieces of Soldier 
Board lands. , ' ;• ' 

At its last mooting the Penticton 
council found that tho S.S.B. also 
had become Bomewhat arbitrary about 
"ocal irrigation ratoB. Tho board stat 
od that it would not gunrantoo any 
moro than $10 an, ncro to Ponticton 
although tho local irrigation rato is 
.$12.50, It also expressed tho opin 
on that tho lands on tho flats should 
linvo a lowor rato than thoso on. the 
benches, 

No Rebate li Given 
Tho council will inform tho S.S.B 

hat thoro will bo no robatos or reduc
tions of irrigation tolls for S.S.B 
and and the full rato must bo paid 
f wator is to bo givon, 

Frasor Vnlloy municipalities ha(. 
pormlBBivo legislation put through at 
Victoria at tho Inst soaslon which 
would allow municipalities to walvo 
tho tax penalty for tho S.S.B. and 
accept bIx por cont, If thoy so dosir 
od. In return, howovor, tho S.S.B 
would bo aslcotl to give tax payments 
priority against principal and intoroBt 
duo It from settlors. Ponticton is not 
at all fond of tho nmondmont an( 
will hardly apply it horo. 

Competition in Long Dis
tance in Valley Wil l 

Then Disappear 

O T T A W A DROPS O U T 
O F ' P H O N E FIELD 

S U M M E R L A N D GIRL 
\ WINS CONTEST 

INSTITUTE HAD 
PASTRY DAY 

Exhibition of Old-Fashioned 
Hànd-Made Qùilts to 

be Held 

Important Extension Devel
opments Coming Says 

Coast Concern 

The following dispatcnës from Otta
wa and Vancouver have an imporant 
bearing upon the telephone situation 
in thé Okanagan, indicating as they do 
the entrance of thé B.C. Telephone Co. 
into- this district; It-, is now helieved 
that the B.C. concern; having taken 
over the government lines; will also 
absorb the Okanagan Telephone Co. 
The B.C. Telephone Company owns 
the system at Kamloops and has a line 
from Vancouver to that point'. It also 
owns a system in the Kootenay, hence 
the ownership of lines in the Okana
gan is important to it. 

The chief obstacle to B.C. absorp
tion of the Okanagan Telephone Co. 
in the past, has been, It is said, the ex
istence of a competing government 
long distance in the valley. Now" that 
the' Coast company has purchased the 
government system, the taking over 
of the Okanagan Telephone Company 
and thé élimination of all compétition 
is probably only a matter of a »hört 
Unie,, believe those who have studied 
the situation. 

•Numbered among the winners of 
Chapter Two in "The Bookshelf", the 
new and ; unique i series as sponsored 
toy MacLean's Magazine, is Miss Jean 
Mclntyre... ̂ Congratulations are extend. I ^ 
ed; Missv 'Mclntyre" on i her .''fine - .work' e 

and the high standard she attained. 
• Chapter Five1 of this unique series 
will appear.in April 15 issue of Mac-
Lean's, when no doubt many of our 
citizens will tak©' advantage of this 
pleasing pastime to win recognition 
and the reward that accompanies suc
cess.' .'.••• •• ••. .•• • •'• • 

The Siimmériànd Wionien's[Institute 
held its regular, monthly meeting on 
Friday: afternoon, .April: 13, in -the Par
ish Hall, i • . 

Mrs. E. Butler presided .and there 
was an. excellent .attendance." :?After 

regular- business\;wàs^ìspò|èoXof 
and "the committees •'had "/made; their 
reports, a letter was read from the 
district- convener at 'hom'e'( industries 
saying that Mrs.. Laura fGoodman' Sal-
yerson, the Canadian author, V would 
be pleased to address the- Okanagan 
institutes if .dates could be arranged. 
It was moved that .the Institute ar
range to have her when she makes the 
town.; •;'._;•,.'•_' ' ••' ';•_.. "y.;. \::..- '•• ')'[;•'•< 

As this .was egg day for the hospital, 
a large number of eggs were donated, 
with promises of more to follow. 

Mrs. George Gartrell gave a splen
did, demonstration in the art of pastry 
making, which was of the greatest in
terest to everyone, and at the end of 
the afternoon there was a. beautiful 
display of pies, tarts and puff pastry, 
which was duly sampled by the meet
ing and voted excellent. After a vote 
of thanks, the meeting adjourned 

Extensive renewals are to ibe made 
on- the switchboard of the local tele- By tho courtesy of the Hudson's 
phone company. Owing to constant Bay Co,, the board of directors of the 
use, many of the telephone jacks are Provincial Women's Institute will hold 
badly worn,, this causes much trouble an exhibition and contest of old-fash-
In that parties find themselves unable ioned hand-made quilts, at the Hud 
to get a conversation through central, son's Bay store, Vancouver, during tho 

A pretty Easter wedding was sol
emnized at high noon on Tuesday, 
when; at. the residence of the bride's 
parents; Dorothy Lavrock, only daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry E.Truax;. 
and grand-daughter, of Mr. R.E. Tru-
ax, ex-M.P., became thé bride of Mr. 
William Roberts' Boyd, of Summerlahd, 
BjC., ;sbn of ; Mr. and[ 'Mrs. John Boyd', 
Russell Hill Road, Toronto. 

Àniid â profusion of palms, ferns 
and spring flowers, tlié charming 
'bride, attired in white crepe romain, 
in period style; 'coronet and veil of net 
and old lace, with diamente and or
ange blossom ; trimming, entered the 
drawing room with her father. She ; 

carried a shower bouquet of orchids, 
white roses, sweet peas and ; lily of the 
valley. The ceremony was performed 
by Rév. T. H. Bole, pastor of .St. (Paul's 
ilfnited church, in the presence of re
latives and intiniate friends. ;. 

The bridesmaid, Miss Marjorie 
Neish, of- Toronto, was in ambre point 
d'esprit; over pink. Her flowers were 
butterfly roses and forget-me-nots. Mr. 
Beaufort Belcher, of Toronto, assisted 
the bridegroom. Miss Sadie Bremner, 
of Barrie, dressed in biege lacé, play
ed the wedding music during the -cere
mony. ',;;;̂ 'V/",;':',-':'i;'-;-; • V.:,:'-1 Wx>.;•"''• :'•/•• 

Mr. and Mrs. Truax. received with 
I thé newly wedded couple, the bride's ; 
mother wearing biege georgette' and a !" 

! corsage bouquet of sweet peas and lily 
• of the valley." The wedding repast 
followed when congratulations were 
extended to,Mr. and Mrs. Boyd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd left Walkerton 
on the afternoon train to take up resi
dence at Summerland. The bride ; 
travelled in a coat of biége Kasha; 
with mink cuffs, over a jblonde crepe 
dress, with, hat and shoes : to match: 

' At Victorias they will meet Mr. and' 
New Westminster — Records from M r s J o l m.Boyd, who have spent the 

Cariboo Road toll gate at Spuzzum, w m t e r m California, 
hetween Yale and Boston Bar, reveal. A m o n g t n e ' out-of-town guests were 
that 2,073 tourists from the .United .Misses Eileen>and Doris Havill of Tor-
States paid toll to pass over the new o n t ( ) j M i g g M a r i o n Adams of Toronto, 
mountain highway. A dozen or more M i s s - R u t l l ,Mllnroe of Thorold, -Miss 
states were represented on the hooks, J e a n M e l v I U e o f Toronto, Mrs.. Hunt-
which shw a grand total, of 7.6B9 cars, ( j G o r d o n 0f,-Detroit, Mr. and Mrs 

TOURISTS FROM 
U.S.A. FLOCKED. 

OVERCARIBOO 
Many Canadian Cars Also 

Made Trip—One Car 
From France 

PHONE REPAIRS 
START MONDAY 

Night Service Will be Off 
After 10 o'Clock for 

About a Week 

with- a passenger' service of'' ahout 
four.. The report covers the 1927 tour
ing season. • : 

One -touring car from ..France was 
registered. . ' '. 

British Columbia led the list with 
a total of 5,586 autos of the 5,820 Can
adian cars which made the; pass. Mo
torists from imore than half the Cana-'cles 

dian provinces are registered at the 
toll gate office, and under the caption 
of "miscellaneous" automobiles from 
many eastern and southern, United 
States are reported to have patronized 
the Cariboo Road. • 

The road is spoken of as a link In 
the chain of close union hetween the i. 
East arid Wtest of Canada, and he- l z e a l a s t evening in the Metropolitan 

Peter "Bremner of Barrie, and" Mr" A." 
B. Belcher of'Toro'nt5J 

To their home;on the Pacific Coast 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd carry a host of 
good wishes. The -bride will be great
ly missed here, where she has been 
prominent; particularly in musical cir-

Mr, Boyd also has numerous 
friends in Walkerton, where he resid
ed for a couple of years "after return
ing from service in France during the 
Great War.—Walkerton Telegraph. 

Cherry and apple blossoms and daf
fodils in profusion • lent a spring-like-
setting- to the pretty wedding solemn-

GREENHOUSE WAS 
BURNED SUNDAY 

Price Was.$50,000 
\, Ottawa, April 18. — The Dominion 

Government is going out of the tele-
phono 'business }n tho southern interi
or of British Columbia. An order-ln-
council has been passed accepting a.i 
offer of tho British; Columbia Tele
phone Company for 1,00G"pole miles of 
government lines; tho price to be $50-
000. 

The principal section included is 
from Kamloops back to Kamloops by 
way of Morrltt, Princeton and Vernon, 
Other localities effected are Kolowna, 
Penticton and Endorby. Tho suporlu-
tehdent of telegraphs has figured out 
an annual saving of $80,000 from this 
deal. Moro proporly it appoars to bo 
avoiding a loss of $30,000, 

Tho tolophono company is tapping 
tho territory at different places, and 
plans to do more of it, so that conclu
sion has boon roaohod that it would 
bo good business to sell out tho linos 
at tho prico oft'orod, 

Vancouvor—-(Purchase of tlio govern
ment tolophono linos in tho southorn 
part of tho province Is a preliminary 
otop In the plans of tho B,G. Tolophono 
Company for oxtonslon of Its sovvlcos 
to all parts of tho southorn interior 
and ovontually connecting with all 
parts of Alhorta, stated Mr. J, HamII 
ton, gonoral manager, whon Informed 
of passngo of tho ordor-ln-counoll mi 
thorlsilng tho tranHfor of tho govern 
mont Horvlcos to li 1b company, 

"Tho company has an oxtonslvo do 
volopmont programme mapped out but 
Is not yot In a position to announce 
dolnllB," ho added. 

or are suddenly cut off after tho call 
is established, which Is a great source 
of annoyance to the subscriber, as well 
as the operator on duty, 

The ri;; glng keys will also ho re
newed as faulty insulation hasdevel-

last week in April, or first week in 
May. 

As the Hudson's Bay Co, is the 
pioneer company of Canada, it is motsl 
appropriato that an exhibition of,such 
an old-fAshloned handicraft should bo 

oped in • tho ringing circuits which held with its co-operation, causes a slight pulsating nolso over 
the entire system; It also frequently 
happonB that the operator Is unable to 
glvo proper isupervlslon over the' ring
ing, This condition takes extra tlmo 
to put a call through, having to ring 
several tlmoa to get a party on tho 
lino. 

Work on tho switchboard will com
mence about tho first of tho wook, and 
In order to Interrupt tlio Borvlco as 
little as possible, will be carried on 
at night, tho offlco will bo closed from 
10 o'clock until 0 a.m. It Is thought 
tlio worlt will bo completed in about 

liJarly Sunday morning tlio groon-
Iioubo belonging to Mr, Alox Stouart, 
which Is close to his dwelling, took 
flfo and was oomplotoly dostroyod, 

Tho ulro probably startod from an 
ovorhojiitod stovo, Tlio stovo had boon 
Btokod a llttlo heavily or porhaps 
thbro was moro pitch In tlio wood Umn 
usual which probably cansod tho plnco 
to hooomo ovorhoatod, Tho flro was 
not holloed till nftor It was hoyond 
control, Mr, Jim Gibbon Baw tho flro 

from town, but was at a Iohb at first 
to know where It was, Ho wont up 
to WoHt Hummorland and thon along 
to Mr, Stounrt'B and at that was tho 
first lo arrivo lo assist Mr. Stouart 
who was already on tho ground, watch 
Ing that tho flro did not spread, 

Tho wind was, liowovor, In a favor-
Ohio dlroctlon, and thoro1 bolng but a 
small amount of Inflammable material, 
It did not talco long to hum out. 

Tho building wafl a comploto Jobb, 
as woll ob tho many plants that wore 
being startod undor glass, 

Tho great object is to create a prov-
ince-wldo interest in the revival of 
quilt and rug making. Otlior Indus
tries will be on view, and especially 
an exhibit of Chinook rugs, a homo 
industry which Is essontlally typical 
of tho province, since it usos Indian 
designs adapted to floor rugs, 

Tlio quilt malting competition Is 
opon to any resident in B.C. Quilts 
must bo clearly labelled with tlio name 
and address of tho sondor, tho namo of 
tho makor, tho namo of tho patron, 
and, if possible, tho date of making. 

Exhibits should bo addressed to Mrs, 

tween the states and provinces. - | 
Cariboo Road has among its fea

tures the 'benefits of coolness and pic
turesque scenery, and wins approval 
with mountain stillness and rather re
freshing change. I 

Visitors from Washington state! 
were more numerous than others from, 
the United States, records show. Call-, 
fornla tourists were second in number. 
Oregon autos were 3G in number in 
July, 27 in August, 3 in October and 
8 in November. 

As many as 229 machines in one 
month were recorded from California, 
with Washington leading with 362 in 
August. 

FESTlÂfTOEÀ 
TAKING HOLD 

Schools Receive Greatest 
Help—-Local Shields -

Offered 

a wook, Should thoro bo an occasion' M, L. Murray, secretary of tho board 
arise whoro an omorgoncy service 
would bo roqulrod through tho night, 
special arrangomonts can bo made If 
notico Is glvon hoforohand, 

Oonsidorablo work Is bolng done this 
spring on. the Uno», covorlng tho en 

of directors of the provincial Wo
men's Institutes, c/o Hudson's Bay 
Co., Vancouvor. . 

All articles sent, whothor 'for exhibi
tion or competition, should bo cloarly 
markod with name and address of 

Pho third annual Okanagan Musical 
Festival, to bo hold at Kolowna, aB 
advertlsod In anothor part of this Is
sue, promises to bo, in point of entries, 
a bigger buccobs than either of its pre
decessors, Entries aro not ouly In ox-
oosb of last year but como from a 
wider rango of territory, 

Tho huge success of last yoar's com-
tiro systom. Poles aro bolng replaced .sender, and must bo prepaid and reg-
whoro nocoBsary, and linos tlghtonod Istorod. 
up, Whon this work Is completed 
thoro should bo a docldod Improvomont 
In transmission, Summorland Is- in 
tho unfortunato position of having Us 
tolophono subscribers scattorod over 
a vory largo area, VClilch results In a 
heavy oporatlng oxponso having so, 
groat lino mlloago por phono, This 
also adds to othor difficulties In trans
mission and unless tho linos aro bal
anced correctly, electric light Intorror-
onco from high power llno,s will roault, 

The telephone company will ho glad 
to havo tho names of any who aro con
templating having a phono this spring 
aa a now directory 1b bolng proparod, 
and tills would onablo tho dlroctory to 
bo up to dato at tlmo ot Ibhuo, 

Tho exhibits will he roturnod froo 
of cost. Tho folowlng prizes will bo 
awarded! Ono prlsso for oldest quilt; 
ono prize for host quilt; ono prlzo for 
Women's Institute sondlng host col 
loctlon, 

Hugs, etc., may bo for salo, If do 
slrod, but must bo cloarly so markod 
and prlco statod, 
GOLD MEDAL CONTE8T 

TO BE HELD HERE 
At tho W'.O.T.U, convention which 

Is to bo hold horo tho first, woolc of 
May, tho gold modal contest will bo 
ono of tlio promlnont Horns on tho pro-
grammo, Copies of the proooodlnga 
of tho convention havo boon printed 
for distribution, this wook, and those 
attondlng havo a vory busy tlmo nhontT 
of thorn, 

L08INQ FAVORITE VOCALIST 
Newt Tuosday, whon Mls,s Dorothy 

Truax weds Mr. William R. Boyd and 
loavos to rostdo In 'Summorland, Jl.O,, 
tho town losos anothor, of Its favorito 
vocallfilB, Miss Trunx, a graduato of 
tlio Toronto Conservatory of MubIc, Is 
always board horo' and olsowhoro with 
much ploosuro, and ,aho will ho gront-
ly mlssod, Noxt Sunday ovonlng Bho ; . . . . . . _„ . 

tho cantata In St, Paul's ( w , n b o B o f c n t OMvm for tho snmo 

A oonslgnmont of pruno troos ur< 
rivod at tho Exporlmontnl station 
this wook and thoy oro bolng sot as 
an orchard for tho dehydrating plant 
Somo cot troos also arrived and thoy 

United church when Claudia, younger 
daughter of the late W; J. Cullum and , 
Mrs. Cullum of Victoria, became the 
hride of Fraser, youngest son of Rev. 
David and Mrs; Lister of Kerrisdale, 
B.C. Rev.. W; J. Sipprell, D.D., assist
ed by the father of the bridegroom, 
performed the ceremony in the pres; 
ence of a large congregation. 

The hride is a popular native daugh
ter and in her honor girl friends had 
artistically decorated the church, ap
ple and cherry blossoms forming the 
ardhway under which the young peo
ple stood during the ceremony, Sim

ilar blossoms and yellow daffodils wore 
gracefully arranged on tho pulpit and 
platform and to mark the guest pews. 

Given in marriage, by Mayor J. C. 
Pendray, an old friends of the family, 
tho bride was lovely In her picture 
gown of white taffeta with deep laco 
flounces on tho bouffant skirt, a spray 
of orange blossoms: from the loft 
shoulder being tho only ornament. Hor 

! tulle veil fell from a coronet of ox-
iqulsite Honlton lace and orango blos
soms to form a filmy train. Sho car
ried Opholla rosos and lilies of tho var-
ley, Miss Nora Stanoland, tho only 
bridesmaid, wore a pretty bouffant 
gown of orchid-shaded lloworod taffeta 
with full skirt of net, and a ploturo 
hat of orchid trlmmod honoath the 
brim with clustors of tiny Fronch 
llowor,s. Hor bouquot was of Enchant
ress carnations and pink Bwoet poas. 
iLittlo Marlon .Mjlllar was a dainty flow
er girl in apple groon goorgotte carry
ing a baskot of rosobuds, 

Dr. Harry Johns aupportod tho biido-
groom, and tho ushers wore Messrs. petitions provoB that tho idoa is tak

ing hold, Tho intorost bolng shown jAlbort and Horbort Sablaton, cousins 
by tho schoolB throughout tho valley of the brldo, During tho signing of 
is koon, and the bonofits accruing to tho register, Miss Tliolma Slpproll 
tho childron, hy thus bolng brought sang "O iPromlso Me," 
moro actively In toucli with good mu- After tho ceremony a reception was 
sic, cannot bo measured by Immediate hold at tho homo of tho bride's moth-
results only. or, 1114 Falrllold road, Tho rocoptlon 

It is to bb rogrottod that no adult rooms carried out a Hlmllar Bchomo of 
cliolrs aro entorod from Summorland' decoration to that In tho church, 
this year. Two cups jmd ono shield 
havo 'boon donated to tho Festival for 
choir events by olttoons of Summer-
land, Only one of those Is bolng com 

masses of appio and plum blossom 
with daffodils bolng used In fragrant 
profusion, On tlio Buppor table tho 
hnndsomo throo-tior wedding cake was 

potod for, and that by tho high sohool flanked with vasoH of dnffodlls, bios-
girls' choir. This Is hardly as It should som and avabls in artistic oft'oot, 
bo, music lovers think, In a musical Mrs, Cullum, smartly attlrod In loaf 
community Ulto Summorland, Thoso, brown laoo with a llamo-colorbd llowor 
locally littorostod In festival work hope, at tho shoulder and bocoiulng hat to 
IhlB will ho romodlod noxt yoar, and tono, was anslatod In rocolvlng tho 

will sing in 
church ,—Walkorton Toloscopo. purpose, 

that tho donors of thoBo tropillos will 
bo glvon a chanco of Booing thorn como 
back to Summorland, 

Slnco tho syllabus was sont out, an 
additional Horn baa boon added, piano
forte slght-playlng (10 yoar« and un
der), ontiios for wbloh may bo mado 
up lo Uio tlmo of competition. 

Tho adjudicators aro Frederic Rog
ers, Mus, Doc, of Vancouver; Vornon 
W, Harford, M.A., of Edmonton, vocal 
and instrumental, and Mrs. W, A. Wyl-
Ho, ot Kamloops, elocution. 

many guests by Mrs, Lister, mother of 
the bridegroom, who wob handsomely 
gowned In Elizabeth hluo goorgotte 
and laco, with smart black hat, 

Later Mr, and Mrs,-Ulster loft for 
tlioir,honeymoon, 'tho brldo travelling 
In a '.becoming gown of hols do roHo 
Koorgotto bantlort with volvot to tono, 
with wrap òf kasha cloth In tho samo 
shado and a oloso-flttlng hat. of reseda 
green silk, Mr, and Mrs, Llstor will 
malto tholr homo in Victoria.—Victoria 
Dally Timos, 

I 
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P E A C H L A N D N E W S 

By Our Resident Correspondent : 

Miss Fraser returned on Thursday 
of last week to spend the latter part 
of her Easter holidays in. Peachland, 
as her parents and the rest of the 
family moved from Penticton and have 
taken up residenc in Kamloops. 

* * » 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Jl. Gartrell and fam
ily motord up from Summerland on 
Wednesday of last week and spent the 
afternoon visiting in the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. H. E. McCall. They exchang
ed members of the two 'families, who 
interchanged visits during the Easter 
holidays. • '' • 

* * • 
Quite a number of the townsfolk 

took advantage of the opportunity to" 
attend a vaudeville show on Friday 
evening of last week, given in the G. 
W. V. A. Hall. (Part of the attraction 
of the evening -on this ,• occasion, 
which took the attention of the chil
dren more especially was a cub bear 
and an anteater. This 'is the second 
show that has come to town recently. 

* » * 
The Peachland Trail Rangers enjoy

ed a hike, on Friday of last week, wind
ing np at the home of one of the 
rangers where Mrs. uVIargetison enter
tained the. lads right royally. They 
had their regular weekly meeting 
while out for the afternoon. 

* * * 

The (Peachland Baseball Club held 
a meeting on Tuesday evening last to 
continue necessary arrangements for 
the concert which they are getting up 
for April 27 in the interests of the 
club and also to discuss and arrange 
for answering letters asking for games. 
Letters had been received asking for 
a game in Oliver on May 24, and one 
in Summerland on June 3. It was de
cided at this meeting to accept these 
two challenges and make arrange
ments accordingly. The matter of 
a league was discussed at some length 
and a letter from Kelowna read, sug
gesting that Kelowna, Peachland, Sum-
meriand and Penticton form a league. 
The local club is suggesting that a rep
resentative from each of these four 

.towns get together to discuss neces
sary datails in connection with the 
forming of,the-league/ We understand 
that arrangements are progressing- fa
vorably towards the concert. ' 

Mr. Alf Huston left on Tuesday eve
ning's boat en route via K.V.R. to re
turn to' his home in Alberta to get 
ready for the spring work and seed
ing, after having spent a few weeks in 

S C E N E S A S S P R l M F L O O D W i l l i s H I T s k i F Í 

the Okanagau. He was able while here 
to visit his old friends and acquaint
ances of.; earlier days of residence 
here. 

* * - . » • 
The schools opened again, follow

ing Easter, with a full staff. Miss Mc
Donald returned on Monday. morning 
ready for duty, after having enjoyed 
a wek's visit at her home. 

* * » 
Miss Dorothy 'Clements enjoyed the 

Easter week visit with 'the family -in 
Peachland, returning again to her 
school-at Rutland. 
''}.-'•'• * * * 
'••Mr., Jim Wilson, with his wife and 
two children, came in on Monday last 
to-'ivisit his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan Wilson. He is a conductor 
on,the C.N.R. line from near Toronto 
arid Is en route to the Coast. 

t'.V.- • ' • » 
The • members . of Trepanier Lodge 

A.F. & A.M.. and their families • enjoy
ed a social evening in the municipal 
hall on Thursday evening of last week. 

* * * 
The regular meeting of the Peach

land Women's Institute was . held on 
Friday of last week in the municipal 
hall with the average attendance. The 
meeting opened with the Institute, ode, 
and the reading of the minutes by. the 
secretary, and communications were 
read and deaLt with. One was a letter 
from the department advising- that the ' 
date for the fall fair would be Sep
tember 6. Another was from G. F. and 
J. Gait Limited, offering prizes for the 
best cakes baked with "Blue Ribbon" 
baking powder for the coming 'fall fair. 
The secretary was instructed to ac
knowledge and aqcept the offer. A let
ter from one of the district institutes 
suggested a union picnic be held this 
summer, and after discussion it was 
decided to co-operate with the sister 
institutes, and the members present 
thought that the place and date should 
be-arranged, by a majority vote of the 
institutes from Vernon to Summer-
land inclusive. 'It was decided at this 
meeting that the cemetery clean-up 

^jfäi''-'- ' ' . . . . . . . .... 

S u m m e r P a s s e n g e r ^ S e r v i c e 
Gives Five Trains Daily in Each JDirecti6h"bif the C.P.R:""f̂  

We Never Had a Better Service^ ^ 
Trans-Canada, to Montreal:and Toronto, May 13. 

; Mountaineer,.to St. Paul' and Chicago, June 15. 
Sob-Pacific, to St. Paul and iChicago, 'July 2." This is a 

. new train. 
The Imperial, to Montreal, daily all year. 
Toronto Express, to Toronto, daily all year. 

East bound Summer Tourist Fares, May 22 
Frequent Atlantic Sailings. Book Here. ' 

STEAMER SICAMOUS—DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
Northbound, 7.20 a.m.—Southbound, 6.30 p.m. 

Canadian Pacific Express Travellers' Cheques— 
Good the World Over 

C A N A D I A N P A C I F I C R A I L W A Y 
A M . LESLIE, Agent. 

If you need a Telephone, we will be glad to serve 
you. If your time is of value, you would do well to 
make use of the Telephone. 

ORDER YOUR PHONE NOW V 

SUMMERLAND TELEPHONE CO. 
' (''These views were snapped in Sacramento, Cài., as spring1 flood waters inundated sections of the city, 
-(and surrounding territory...,.Heavy mountain rains caused streams and rivers to rìse to flood proportions.! 

i l TROVATORE' 
ON APRIL 30 

day this year should be set for Thurs
day, May 17. ; With reference to the 
Institute superintendent, a unanimous 
vote of confidence in Mrs. V. S. Mc-
Lachlan was voiced by the meeting. 

A.donation was votecKof $5 each to 

CARD OF THANKS 
' -Mirs. R.H. Huston and Mr. Alfred 
H. •Huston.:-, wish to thank the many 
friends who have shown their kind
ness 'arid sympathy in their recent be
reavement, and also the Orange and 
Lady.- Orange Lodges for the beautiful 
floral tribute. 

EDITH ADAMS 
WntòOKERY EDITOR 

QTYLES in cooking and serving 
• foods change. The Sun has pub-
lisHcd for everyone (for an unusually 
low price), a book of Edith Adams' 
prize and tested recipes. It tells the 
new way to serve and prepare our 
best-known foods. It contains a 
wealth of information: Household 
economics, authoritative health ar
ticles, a reliable reference work on 
'•domestic science, Send 10c, or from' 
your book store, Dept. C. B.. 

VANCOUVER SUN 
West Pender Street Vancouver, B.C 

Well-Known Opera by Ver 
cli .Will be Siing; in. Em-

^1'*'" -{press' TJiektre 
The National Opera Company, under) ̂ atonal - Anthem, 

the direction of Basil Horsfall, the | . 
well-known impresario, is to reappear i 
at the Empress, Penticton, soon, in itsi 
famous production of that monumental 
opera, Verdi's "II Trovatore", to be 
sung in English.' 

Very seldom indeed are residents of 
the district given a chance to hear any 
opera, "to say nothing of such very 
fine singers in such a masterpiece; 
and there is every sign that the most 
will be made ,of the opportunity! 

To hear the immortal "tower scene" 
sung and" acted by Madame Dalmada 
as the .unhappy Leonora, and Joseph 
F. Sheehan as the heroic Manricd, 
with the ."Miserere" chorus as a .hack-
ground for their, voices; or Mr. Shee
han with Martha Richardson as the 
fateful gypsy, in the celebrated "Home 
to our.iMountains" duet, such are two 
of the many high moments in which 
the performance abounds. In addition 
to these three renowned artists, mem: 

bers of Hammerstein's London Opera, 
of the Metropolitan, in New York and 
of the Chicago Opera, will also be 
heard Franklyn Meeker, a lyric bari
tone of wide popularity; Frederick 
Wheeler, the well-known 'basso; Thel 
ma Baird, Lyllian Cane,̂ Bohman John
son and others, making up a large-] 
company whose dramatic roles, in 
their picturesque costumes, and com
bining, to give a most pictorial, color
ful and absorbing music-a'rama. 

This very special engagement is an
nounced for Monday, April 30, at the 
Empress Theatre. 

the Solarium and the Othoa Scott fund. 
Mrs. Dr. Buchanan was chosen con
vener of a committee to ask the coun
cil to . co-operate to improve sanitary 
conditions in the municipality. The 
library committee reported that it had 
exchanged books with the Naramata 
library. It also asked for assistance 
from the Institute to spring-clean the 
library and kitchen. The entertain
ment numbers of the programme were 

! as follows: Recitation by Mrs. Sadler 
I and vocal solo ,by Mrs.- McKay. After 
J dainty refreshments were served by 
) the. hostesses for the afternoon, the 
-̂meeting closed with the singing of, the 

Tragic Close Comes to? 
Life of A . S. Miller 

T e s t e d a n d 
P r o n o u n c e d 

\

P u r e 6 

a H e a l t h G i v i n g 

B R i W i R Y I f 

i t e ' 

piJRG AND COOD WiGR tucli m lirrwed and bottled by m mutt not be looked ipon a • • I u « u r y, but it I FOOD 
I'KODUCT, 
Tlioumncli of working clnuti find in IIRER it modcratfly.priced, lieultlifiil uimulant while rnRiigcd in hnrd pltyiical labor, which beildei ill nouriihinn effect poumei other •till more invigorating and urengllwcplac. Ing qualities. 
It li owing to In grail percentage of extract together with the very low amount of alcohol thai SILVER SPRING BBfilt poiieuci the qualitiei ncceunry to lerve ihrie ptirpoici, For ml« ai all Government Vendor* and in Dear Pnrlori. 
Give li a in.\I and convince younelf, 

- (Continued from Page 11 
individual was walking along the op 
posite side of the track and in the 
same direction as the coaches. iSud-
denljUie saw the wheels of the dining 
car, which is the end car, passing over 
the' man's body. The rear - truck set 
of the: diner, which as the train, was 
backing up,-would be the first, had 
gone by] and it was : the, front- truck 
wheels' ; which .passed t;. over.-, the man. 
Barrett said he immediately signalled 
to the engine at the other end of the 
brain and the train was stopped in two 
or three, car lengths. At that time the 
cars had passed' over the corpse, as 
had- also the engine tender. The body 
was found, front; down, outside of the 
rails at right angles to the track. The 
head -was inside of the rails about 
eighteen inches from the body. 

Brakeman's Evidence 
Brakeman R. S. Fraser said that ho 

was at his: poBt at the end of the ob
servation diner when the train1 was 
backing out, Thè only man he saw 
in the immediate vicinity of the acci
dent at that time was Mr. Barrett: at 
the Incoia boiler room door. The first 
knowledge of the accident he had was 
when the train came to a stop from 
the emergency brake. It had been 
proceeding at four miles an hour. He 
got down to the ground and saw peri 
sons rushing towards the engine. 
There he found the headless body of a 
man up against the rails and at right 
angles, with the arms down at the 
sides, The head and a liat were be 
tweon the rails. Witness said he had 
no success in his attempt to And out 
if anyone bad actually seen the occur 
renco. The engineer - of the train 
would not be able to see it on account 
of the curve. An examination of tho 
train trucks at South iPonticton soom-
od to indicate that the second trucks 
of tho diner-observation car, in reality 
being tho front end of tho car if tho 
coach had been proceeding ahoad in
stead of backing up, woro tho flrBt to 
go over the docoasod. 

This would apparently boar out tho 
assumption that the lato Mr. Mlllor 
had not been npproachod by the ond 
of tho train but had walked along on 
tho oast sido of tho cars and had 
thrust himself head first onto tho oast 
rail as ho roaohod tho middle of the 
dining car, or an that car ptfssod him, 

Tho examination of whools at South 
Pontlcton showed that there wns blood 
on tho front trucks at tho back of tho 
diner but non'o on tho trucks at the 
roar end backing up, Brakomnn Fra-
sor explained that thoro was no sido 
door at tho ond of the diner attached 
to tho train, and all vostibulos up to 
the first class coach would bo closed, 
Thus thoro was no opportunity for 
unyono, to board tho train on those 
coachoa as it backed away from,tho 
station, The placo whoro tho body 
was found by tho tracks would bo 
nbout two and a halt car lengths south 
from where the lane would cross Mar
tin ntrool, ho thought, and immediate
ly, opposite tho bollor room door of tho 
Incoia. It would bo Impossible for 
anyone to soo tho oocurronco from tho 
station, ho conBiderod, on account of 
tho curvo in the track. Probably it 
could not even bo soon from tho Mar

tin street? crossing. 
Had Tried it Before 

.George Meldrum, K.V.R. fireman, 
told of a significant'incident of April 
5, when the K.V.R. westbound, was 
backing to South Penticton and was 
between the Winnipeg' street. and 
Westminster avenue crossings. He 
was looking out of the engine cab on 
the west side and saw a man walking 
southwest along the tracks towards 
the Westminster avenue crossing. The' 
engine at the back end of this train 
was then about, at Winriipeg street. 
The man was three or, four feet from 
the' train.-.--.After-the''end of the '-train 
had crossed Westminster avenue, the 
witness got. down out of the cab to 
attend to the fire from Cthe engine 
deck. When he looked' out. again this 
man was just picking himself up from 
beside.the 'rails: His face and .cloth
ing were covered with dirt and cinders 
but he did:not seem to' be hurt. He 
brushed himself off quickly and rapid
ly turned around to .walk back in the 
direction of the Winnipeg street cross
ing. r 

Witness recognized the man as A. 
S. .Miller, whom he had known for 
many years. The'"doors 'on the west 
side of;the,train were closed and wit
ness wondered what Miller, was doing 
there, but supposed that he had tried 
to board the train and had been 
knocked over by some protruding part 
of a-coach.At the time he 'got up and 
started in1 the opposite direction to 
that in which he had at - first - 'been 
walking he looked dazed and excited. 

-' The evidence of Chief iDavis. of the 
municipal police related to the finding 
of a large envelope on the • table in 
the home of the deceased. It was-seal-
ed and marked "To be opened .in case 
of my ' death-' or • any special emergen
cy." .''•-'. , • , 

Inside the large envelope was a let
ter to the Canadian Bank of Com
merce with regard to business matters, 
also one to Roderick McDonald, dated 
March, 23 last, which, ran somewhat 
along this line: "I want.you to under
stand that ybu. do not owe' me, any
thing for wages for orchard work. I 
left the pruning shears in your or
chard as'.theŷ  are of no further use to 
me. Think as'well of mo as you can. 
Good bye. A. S. Miller." 

Another note to Mr. McDonald in
formed him that he and Bj ,C. Brace-
well were to act as will executors. 
Some directions were given them with 
regard to thejpapers of the witness in 
a safety deposit '• box In the Bank of 
Commerce, The letters, with the ex
ception of the one specifically detailed 
above, were dated "March". 

Had Seen Death Ahead 
In his qbservations to the jury, the 

coroner said that these letters might 
be construed as showing that the de
ceased meditated an anticipated death. 
He was apparently in good financial 
circumstances, having recently sold 
his orchard,- but: his health had been 
indifferent for some time. His mental 
condition had: heen. reasonably good. 
The evidence showed that there was 
no blame attaching to any second per
son in connection with the. affair; : 

The jury took less than five minutes 
to bring in its verdict. 

All sections of :the community were 
represented at the funeral of the late 
A. S. Miller, held in the United'church 
on Monday afternoon, with Rev. A. E. 
•Whitehouse officiating. The church 
choir, of which he had been a member 
for many years, was in.'attendance. • 

,The pallbearers were John' Lochore, 
Sid; Price, W. 11. King, E. W. Mutch, 
W.-'T. Leslie and',:J. R. Mitchell. 

The returned ,men furnished honor
ary pall hearers. -

The-military representatives were 
P. Coldron, R. H. Atkinson, W. Pater-
son, A. Tavendale, T. H. Wilson and 
W. A. Woodward, v-..-.• •-.-. 

The coffin was: draped with, the 
Union Jack and the pall bearers 
marched ahead of it, bearing the flowv 
ers1..;.-'•:*:r̂ rl~':-:; -'\y'.:'!}?:•'f•::•/•[• •:'::-";'X'^i" 

Many flowers were in evidence, the 
church 'was crowded with-those who 
gathered as a last'tribute to the mem
ory of a good citizen unfortunately, 
taking a tragic means of ending life,, 
as a result of" a- mentality temporarily 
overthrown by the worry and strain of 
ill health. '. 

Floral offerings: came from the fol
lowing: Mrs. iS. McKay and: Miss 
Elaine McKay, • Vancouver;, Mr; and 
Mrs. F. J. Young and family, Narama-
ta; Mr. and Mrs. R; G. Keys, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. < MicKeen, Mir., and Mrs: R. 
McDonald, the Gordon family, Kelow
na; Canadian Legion, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Berry, Mr. and Mrs. Hoelzle, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. S. Price and Miss Price, 
His Absent Brothers', Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. McKenzie, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Wil
son, MJr. and Mrs. A, C. Patterson; 
Session of the United Church, United 
Church Choir, the Vagabonds Club. ,. 

In Kia funeral address,' Rev. NMr. 
Whitehouse spoke of Mr.' Miller's 
years of association with church work, 
particularly in tho choir. He also 
touched upon the fact that he. had 
been an overseas man and as one of 
these had doubtless - gone through 
much of the hell of war, which left 
its aftermath with so many of the vet
erans. 
... A.S, Miller was a man of sixty. He 
came to Penticton from tho Yukon 
about twenty-four years ago and was 
thus:one of tho real early pioneers of 

the,-town; Twentyrseven years ago he, 
with.Mr. and Mrs.,Angus McLeod of 
Naramata and Mr. Roderick McDon
ald , of Penticton sang in Rev. John 
Pringle's church choir in Bonanza, 
Yukon Territory. In those,days Mr. 
Miller clerked in the store managed 
by Mr. McDonald. " : v 

The deceased worked in the W. R. 
King.store here after coming to Pen
ticton and also did some teaming on 
the benches.- (Later, he' purchased an 
orchard and continued in fruit raising 
until a few weeks ago, when he sold 
his place. ; • ;-•'-- -.'•:. . ' 
-He had a severe attack of flu,about 

a year ago and since then had been 

! Agrees w i t h B a b y ; 
• Eagle Brand Condensed • 

Milk has been used for -y. • 
bottle - fed babies . for '.• • 
three generations. Write ; • 
Th e Borden Company. J 
Limited, Vancouver, for * 
i iFree Feeding Charts . : " 
, j and .Welfare 

";' ':,.!'••'. •( Booklets : ;',::'••':• 
"-'••''V; ''• •'̂ ':'ĉ '-̂ :,':'/:.--,::'','2(M' 

in poor health, it 'being-very difficult 
for him to get sleep. He had no finan
cial worrieŝ  • i .' • 

'The vfact that he • was in a highly 
nervous state of health became appar
ent to his friends -a few. weeks ago 
and he was urged to enter a sanatori
um. 

He was a veteran of the Great War, 
being one of those to join up from 
here in the early days of the conflict. 
During his: service overseas he was 
taken ill with severe pains in the back 
of the head:' It is 'believed possible 
that this ailment or. the organic cause 
of it cropped up again following the 
flu illness last year. 

He left- a 'brother in London, Eng
land, another in Pittsburg, and a third 
in Los Angeles, also t*wo nieces, .one 
in Hollyburn, West Vancouver, and 
the other in Shanghai. 

W . C: K E L L E Y , B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

NOTARY 
WEST SUMMERLAND B. C. 

10-5-26 

H o t e l D u n s i n u i r 

VANCOUVER, B.C. 

Make the Dunsmuir your 
home while in Vancouver 
Rates: $1.50 per day and up. 
Special rates by week or month. 

CENTRAL LOCATION 
Free Bus. Cafe in connection 

46-tf-c 

r . D. COOPER 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 
Peach Orchard, Summerland 

Established 1907 Phone 613 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
T I M E T A B L E 

. EASTBOUND 
No. 12—Leave Vancouver daily, 7.30 

p.m. > 
Loavo West Summerland dally 7.03 
a.m. 
Arrive Nolson daily 10:55 p.m. 
Connoction made at West Summer-
land with boat for Kelowna and 
Lake 'Points, 

tfssunance C o . ° f 

The Mutual is one of the soundest companies 
in North America. Surplus earnings in 1927 
amounted to $50.45 per $1,000 of assets. 
Total assets were increased to $89,233,343* 

J . P. FOSTER, Representative 
Summcfhnd - - B.C. 

S i l v g p S p r i n g B r e w e r y h? l/tcbrioSC. 

This advertisement is not published or displayed, by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia. 

Wo liavo a vory fino open-
Jupf in Snnmievlawl for Homo-
ono with a enr to lmiitllò our 
pfoocls sellinp: direct to tlio 
consumer, Thin is u woll oh-
tnblisliod buHineRH and will 
not a man onnsidorablo dur
ing tho remainder oi! the 
year. Apply Tho .T, K Wat-
Uins Company, 870 Hornby 
Stroot, Vancouver, B.C. 

Canadian National Railways 
Summerland-Kelowna-Vancouver 

SERVICE — DAIL Y EXCEPT SUNDAY 
M.S. PENTOWNA 

Loavo Summerland 0:55 a.m. Arrivo Kelowna 12-.80 p.m. 
Loavo Kolowna 2:40 p.m. Arflvo KamloopB 7:30 p.m. 
Loavo Kamloopa 8.20 p.m. Arrivo Vancouvor 7:25 t\.m. 

Uie Canada's Popular All-Stool Train 
CONTINENTAL LIMITED 

(Radio Equipped) 
VANCOUVER — KAMLOOPS — MONTREAL 

PALATIAL STEAMSHIPS 
PRINCE RUPERT - - PRINCE GEORGE 

VANCOUVER — PRINC ERUPERT —STEWART 
AND WAY PORTS 

T. G. BEAVIS, Agent, Summerland 
Ubo Canadian National ExprosB for Monoy Orders, 

Foreign Cheques, Etc., olio your noxt shipment 

WESTBOUND 
No.(11—Leaves Nelson daily 9:05 p.m. 

Loave West Summerland dally 11:57 
a.m. 
Arrives Vancouver daily 10:45 p.m. 

Observation and Dining Car Sorvico 
on all trfc'na 

REID JOHNSTON*' Agont 
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

M A I L S C H E D U L E 

For tho convonionco oi our readers 
wo jrivo below tho tlmo of closing of 
all mails nt tho local poBtofTicoB, for 
despatch by boat anil trains and also 
Interchange botwoon tho two offices: I 

At SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For «11 point* North, East and West, 

7:00 a.m. 
For Nnrnmnta, Penticton, South, 

Similknmoen, Boundary and Koot-
enay —» Dally, oxoopt Sunday, 0:00 
p.m. 

For. Vancouvor and Victoria—Daily 
oxoopt Monday, 11 a.m. 

For West Summorland — Dally, ox-
copt Monday, 7 n.m, and 11 a.m.} 

For Rural Route—8:00 a.m. dally, 
oxcopt Sunday. 

AT WEST SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
Mails for doBpatch nt this ofllco are 

oloHod as follows: 
Sunday, 11:20 a.m. ' 

For Vancouver and Const Points—At 
11:20 a.m. dally oxoopt Monday. 

For Pentloton, K.V.R, and Boundary— 
At 5:15 p,m, .dally oxoopt Sunday. 

For Blcamous, northbound — At 0,50 
a.m. oxcopt Sunday. 

For Summerland (looal mall)—10:40 
' a.m: excopt Sunday. , 
8umm«rland (looal)— b:15 p.m. dally. 

' MAILS ARRIVING 
Prem Vsinbbiive* and Ceast—7,15* 

dally excopt Mt»nday. ' 
From Pentloton, K.V.R. and Boundary 

—11.30 a.m. dally except Monday. 
Prom Steamer 8leameut, touthbound 

—7,40 a.m. dally excopt Monday, 

V E R N O N G R A N I T E A N D 
M A R B L E C O M P A N Y 

Quarrying;' ft' Cut-Stonev Contractors 
"..Monuments, Tombstones and 

. General Cemetery Work '" -
For designs and prices see" 

R. H. ENGLISH, Local Agent . 
PRICE ST. VERNON̂ , 

SYNOPSISOFLAND 
A i A M l ^ D M E N m 

PRE-EMPTIONS 
Vacant, -unreserved, v surveyed' 

Croŵ i lands may bo pre-empted by 
British subjects over 18 years of age, 
and by aliens on declaring intention 
to 1 become British subjects,, condi
tional upon residence, occupation and 
improvement for agricultural pur
poses. • '-

Full information concerning regu
lations regarding pre-emptions i8 
given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
"How. to Pre-empt Land," copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov
ernment Agont. 

Records will be granted covering 
only land suitable for agricultural 
purposes and which is not timber 
land, i.e., carrying over 5000 bonrd 
feet per acre west of tho Coast 
Range, and 8000 foot per acre east 
of. that Range, 

Applications for pre-emptions are 
to be nddrossed to the Lanu Com
missioner of the Land Recording Di
vision in which tho land applied for 
Is' situated, and aro made on printed 
forms, copies of which can bo ob
tained from the Land Commissioner 

Pro-omptions must bo occupied foi 
fivo yoars and improvements mad* 
to value of $10 por acre, including 
clonrlng and cultivating at least flvo 
acres boforo a Crown Grant can bo 
rocoivod. 

For moro dotnilod information soo 
tho Bulletin "How to Pro-ompt 
Land." 

PURCHASE 
Applications aro rocoivod for pur 

chaso of vacant and unrosorvod 
Crown lands, not being timborlnnd, 
for agricultural purposes; minimum 
prlco of flrst-clnss (nrablo) land Is $5 
nor aero, and second-class (grazing) 
land, ¡¡¡2,50 por aero, Furthor infor
mation rogarding purchaso or loaso 
of Cmwii Innds Is given in Bullotln 
No, 10, Land 'Sorlos, "Purchnso and 
Lonso of Grown Lands." 

HOMESITE LEASES 
Unsurvoyod arons, not oxcooding 

20 acres, may bo loasod as liomosltos, 
conditional upon a dwolling bolng 
oroctod In tho flrst yoar, title bolng 
obtainnblo nftor rosidonco nnd im
provement conditions are fulfilled 
nnd Innd has boon Burvoyod, 

LEASES 
For grazing and Industrial pur

poses, areas not oxcooding 040 ncros 
may bo loasod by ono person or n 
company, 

GRAZING 
Under tho Grazing Act tho Prov-

Inco is divided Into grazing districts 
nnd tho range administered undor a 
Grazing Commissioner. Annual graz
ing pormits aro iBsuod, based on num
bers ranged̂  priority boing given to 
.established owners, . Stoclc-ownors 
may form associations for. range man-
'ogemont. Froo, or partially frso 
permits are available for < settlors, 
camnora and travellers, up to tan 
haad. 

file:///Pure
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• / v SUBSCRIPTION RATES ' ' •" 
$2.50 per year'by mail, in Canada; ?3.00 by mail outside of 
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The .editorial' in 'last Tweek's"'Herald'.dealing:'with "The 
Anti-Dumping Situation''' effectively, covered the practical; 
aspects of this question ari&>the apparently callous disre-. 
gard of the free traders of the prairie provinces of the 

'*'.' ALL PULL FOR SPORTS DAY 
•Last.year, on June 3, Summerland. had one of 

the biggest days of the year, with events at the 
Experimental Station that appealed to practic
ally everyone. The sports had bigger patronage 
there and realized greater financial receipts 
than on other years, the garden lovers had a 
unique day, orchardists were well repaid for the 
time they spent on the Station grounds, and the 
Jersey breeders of the valley held an epoch-
making event in the big calf sale. 

This year again, June 3 is to be Summerland's 
day,,the 24th of May going to Oliver, and it is 
now time events were being shaped up if an
other successful celebration of the King's birth
day is to be fittingly recognized. At least the 
sports lovers consider it so, and are calling a 
meeting next Monday to ascertain the feelings 
of those most concerned in the programme of 
the day. • ..• 
. It was such a successful event, the joining of 
the annual picnic at the Experimental Station 
and the annual big local sports day, that it is 
worth while making of it- an expected annual 
event, and if it is carried off successfully this 
year again—and there is no real reason why it 

• may not be—half the battle is won-for future 
occasions, and the day will be looked forward 
to from the many adjacent centres at this-end 
of the. valley. Monday's meeting should bring 
out any criticism or objections to the plan be
ing adopted for this year. 

li UNCONSIDERED TRIFLES 
. ; ; (By AUTOLYCUS) i 
P¿^y^¿\^¿nmm u ¿¿ n M u „ „ „!i,„, •••mm;wm-,m.,-m. „ wm'-mm li .;,•.'„„ „ „ „ ,„ „ ̂  ,,_„ • \ 

rights' of producers in others parts of the Dominion so 
long as they can achieve their own ends. In view of these 
quite pertinent editorial • observations I shall confine any
thing I have to say.on the subject to that rather important 
aspect of the matter arising from the quite obvious fact 
that this important question was not settled on its merits 
but simply, because the Government found it necessary 
to yield to the solicitations'and demands of the free trade 
members of the prairie provinces. As' incontrovertible 
proof, of the foregoing statement it is but .necessary to 
quote from Ottawa despatches to a couple of leading news 
papers supporting the. administration. Less than a fort
night ago the-staff correspondent of the Toronto Star at 
the capital drew attention'to the interesting fact that the 
balance of political power\at Ottawa now rests securely 
with the Liberal-Progressive members of Manitoba and the 
Liberal members- from Saskatchewan. The Star also in 
timated the probability that the four members of the cafr 
inet representing the three prairie provinces would be dis 
posed to resign from the Government were the Minister of 
Finance to bring.down tariff changes with an upward ten: dency or fail to bring down reductions in the customs im 
posts. Then on April G the staff correspondent of the Win
nipeg Free. Press sent a despatch strongly confirmatory 
of the assertion's: of the .Star's correspondent in which it 
was announced that: "In - response to urgent representa
tions of the'Manitoba LiberalJProgressives and the-Saskat
chewan Liberal members, the .Federal Government has 
passed an order-in-council repealing all the protection 
which has been granted' to fruit and vegetable, growers 
under the natural products' clause of the Customs Act." 
The despatch then proceeds to explain the effect of the 
rescinding of this feature of the anti-dumping law and to 
state that western members had exacted, a promise -from 
Hon. Jas. A. Rohb that there will be" a-thorough revision 
of allthe anti-dumping clauses: next .session. Reading be
tween'the lines it is easy to,see that the correspondent 
regarded the development as being in the nature of a not
able victory for the low tariffites, and a vindication of the 
"principles" for which they have been fighting. 

EMPIRE SHOPPING WEEK 
The days are from April 21 to April 28.< 

.: Please keep this thought in mind for this par
ticular week. Probably then it will remain .with 
you; The thought is this:' If I spend my money 
in Summerland, other people in Summerland 
will have more money to spend with me, if not 
directly,- at least indirectly through the increas-
ed prosperity of -the town, the creation of more 
industries,..thé provision of more jobs;• the 
growth of local business houses and the expan
sion of local markets for produce.. 

If I.cannot find' what r want in Summerland-
made articles, then I should buy goods at least 

. made in B.C. The reason is this: If I build up 
B.C. I will make a bigger market for the prô'd-
uce of my own district. : For instance, if Van
couver grows to have a million population it is 
easy for me to see what a much better market 
that city will be for the soft fruits,'.cantaloupes; 
apples, canned goods and so forth from the 
Southern Okariagan. 
•S If I cannot get B.G.-made goods, then I will 
certainly call for something made elsewhere in 
Canada. No one should have to impress upon 
me the value of encouraging the industries of 

StheaDominibn by the' purchase, of .something 
^L '̂̂ rhade/in Canada''. The quicker Canadian pay-
^-.o.ïoJ43;ar.e. increased thelsooner will the'riational 

: debt be reduced and the lighter will become 
- my taxation burden. 

THE "PRINCIPLE" OF POLITICAL PRESSURE 

<• ' ' ' . AN IDEA 
If anyone wishes to convince a skeptic of the7! 

reality of the liveliness of Summerland, just:in-; 
vite the skeptic to arrange a programme to be 
put on some evening. The attempt will be quitre 
effective; 

• ? .Possibly this place,'only wakens up after 6 
p.m., but itysurely is awake then, judging by the 
number of entertainments that have been sche
duled recently and those that had to be aban
doned, postponed or juggled into some position 
not wanted but yet thev only time available. 

No one would care to. say that there was a 
sameness about these little "do's"; not at all. 
They range from the deep thinking kind 
through music to other recreations,, and all cater 
to the same people: '.'.'" "• 
"This week there has been somewhat of a 

mad scramble for the reservation of dates, a 
general upheaval and recasting that puts com
ing events into the the month of May that it 
had been desired to feature in April, 

Of: course the moral is: Use The Review 
"Coming Events" to save your .dates. It only 
costs a cent a word, and you, your friends and 
your friends' friends, as well as your societies, 
will all be saved a whole lot of discomfort. Let 
everyone know all that is coming and going and 

, keep this lively little, spot moving like the 1928 
cars with their built-in shock absorbers. > 

Reading the despatches to the Toronto and Winnipeg 
newspapers together it: would appear, to-be fairly clear 
that the western group of free traders who . have : their 
hands on the Government tiller at Ottawa, ̂ and who have 
been dissatisfied with. the. small measure of tariff reduc
tions in Mr. Robb's budget, applied political pressure to 
obtain,something more. The best indication that this is 
what happened: lies in the fact that the Minister of Fin
ance did nothing with the anti-dumping, law when he 
brought down his budget a few. weeks ago. In this devel
opment we have an effective demonstration of the truth 
of the statement of the correspondent of .the Toronto Star 
that the balance of power at Ottawa lies with the prairie 
supporters of the .Government and-that the members of 
the wheat growing areas have disregarded the obviously 
fair way of dealing with, such an issue by reference to the 
Advisory -Tariff Board for the more direct,' but far more, 
questionable, method of political pressure. While it is 
true that tariff issues in the past have usually been dealt 
with on a political basis it is equally true that this undesir
able state? of affairs was supposed to have passed with the 
appointment of an Advisory Tariff Board. But the creation 
of a advisory board which, unfortunately has no authority 
to give advice, means nothing • whatever in view of. the 
presence' in Parliament of a group of; (members who are 
prepared, in order to obtain-their own ends, to ignore the 
existence' of the body that was named for the specific pur
pose ofi adjusting tariff 'disputes. In'view of this attitude 
on .-the 'part of the prairie' representatives in Parliament 
their talk of fighting for a "principle" may be taken with 
a considerable degree of reserve. The plain truth'- of the 
matter would appear to be that; totally disregarding the 
principle of fair play arid justice for others, they have 
taken advantage , of the favorable position they occupy 
politically,..to ignore, the .'Advisory Board and to hold the 
'big stick" over the head of a government that, in all prob
ability, has acted in this matter with a considerable degree 
of reluctance. It is unfortunate for those engaged in- the 
less important branches, of the agricultural industry that' 
their, big" brothers who grow wheat on the prairies are in
capable of .taking that larger national viewpoint that would 
ensure! fair, dealing for all classes of agriculturists. It is 
equally unfortunate that we Canadians are unable to realize 
that'the Dominion cannot develop as a country with such 
amazing potentialities should develop by the self-seeking 
methods of which the action of the prairie free traders 
is such an inglorious example. . 

(•.'The'-late'-'̂ aniented disturbance be
tween a Rear-Admiral," a bandmaster, 
and two Commanders (or Captains) 

all - in the Brit-
THE DEADLY JAZZ ish navy, having 

now been set
tled along-the most approved lines of 
navy discipline, it may be in order to 
indulge in a little philosophical cogi
tation concerning the real issue in
volved. ;So far as the court findings 
are concerned, no criticism'is possible 

the verdict was a foregone . conclu
sion, because discipline in the British 
navy is, andi must toe, upheld,'without 
any compromise. It is easy to see that' 
the.decision of public opinion is:sym
pathetic, to the commanders, and also 
that thére.',is;.a feeling, that the rear' 
admiral is. non persona gratia with 
some,of.his fellow officers. But I have 
not seen any.'reference in the press 
to the significance of the spark which 
apparently' started the' blaze. The 
rear-admiral is. said to have sworn at 
the ship's bandmaster, ; and we have 
often been given to understand, that 
rear-admirals' and other officers do oc
casionally give unparliamentary inter
pretations to "Tut-tut", "How annoy
ing!" and ^ so on. Marryatt's Mr. | 
Chucks, .boatswain in His Majesty's 
service,. always claimed that an oath 
was as necessary to the prompt execu
tion of an order as powder to the fir
ing of a shot, and, although we are 
now much more refined in such mat
ters, it "is just possible that a stray 
expletive breaks bounds now and then. 
Assuming this to be the'case, we nat
urally wanf to know what made this 
particular officer swear at the band
master? i And the answer appears to 
be that the band was indulging in 
jazz! The rear-admiral is reported to 
have said, ."I never heard such a damn
ed row in my life," and if he had used 
language ten times as strong, I fancy 
many and many a musician would 
gladly give him absolution. • Why a 
band attached to the British navy 
should so far forget itself as to wal
low in the stuff commonly, known as 
jazz, is a matter which has a lot of 
significance. -There are certain stand
ards to be maintained in official bands, 
and no musician can admit that the 
"damned row" of American jazz comes 
anywhere near that standard. Mr. P. 
G. Wodehouse's description of this 
noise is characteristic of that entranc
ing humorist, but is not so very far 
out: "Â sound like the sudden descent 
of an iron girder on" a sheet, of tin, 
followed by à jangling of balls, a wail
ing of tortured cats, and the noise of 
a few .steam'rivèttérs at work," may 
be considered as decidedly emphatic, 
but, taking it'as a general impression, 
it is quite, satisfactory. And if the 
rear-admiral's peppery protest leads to 
some revision of programmes" in Brit
ish official hands, it will have done 
good work. . 

is a-curious-reward of valor, and 
suppose such a condition could hardly 
be parallelled outside' the city of Chi
cago. When we read of the happen
ings at the recent elections in that 
fair city we can of course quite un
derstand that any person who ven
tures to oppose the organized crimin
ality which seems' to rule there, at 
once becomes a marked man, and it 
is really only logical that employers 
shoujd feel coy in the matter of em
ploying him. There was a paragraph 
in one of the .'Chicago papers which 
told of a /car mounting a machine gun, 
and driven by certain gangsters, ter
rorizing intending voters, and it naive 
ly stated that the police had it under 
observation. What it did not state 
was that it was promptly seized, and 
we are ' bound to infer that machine 
guns in the hands of criminal gangs 
are just mere unimportant trifles, not 
worth considering! There is a de 
lightful comic opera flavor in these 
episodes, and it is hard to realize that 
they are matters of fact. I wonder 
what the public reaction to such do
ings would be in any, of our Canadian 
cities!,: 

\ a l u e n o o t h e r 
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NewCkryiler "52" TwoDaor Sedan, $880 

6 7 0 
Chrysler "52" 

New Ixnver Prices 

#870 
870 

My friend George was orating th 
other day concerning1 the trend 
modern science, and, in the course of 

his remaarks said 
COLD COMFORT that he was get-

ting tired of read
ing about the' results o£ .current re
searches, for the simple reason that 
they were depressing. He said: "When 
I'm. told that, after all, I am only just 
a bundle, of atoms and that everything 
in the universe-comes down to electri
city, I feel worse than I did when I 
was told I was the grandson, many 
times removed, of a monkey! I'm get
ting fed up on it all. And look what 
these tfellows' are . going to do to us 
presently! When a man telephones 
me, he is going to be able to see me 
as well as hear me, and, darn it all; 
1 shan't have a bit-of private life left. 
And the.next thing is that they're go
ing to read my thoughts! We' shall 
all be turned inside out and upside 
down! And the best they can tell us 
for the future is that, if. we survive, 
we shall be some fresh segregation of 
atoms, and not ourselves, at all. Noi 
my boy; I'm off this scientific stuff; 
Give me a decent novel to real, in
stead of all this brainstorm theory, 
and let me live my life the best I can 
as I find it." 

George, as we know, has some old-
fashioned notions, but there is a good 
deal of hard sense in the stand he 
takes here. It must be admitted that 
there is cold comfort in a lot of the 
things we are being told today, and I 

STUPID PENALIZATION OF AGRICULTURE 

The case of the Chicago drug store 
assistant who lay in wait'for the, sec
ond coming of the holdrup man who 

\ v-' had previously 
VALOR REWARDED got away with 

• 'the, contents of 
the cash register in his store, and who 
at the next attempt promptly shot and 
killed the .marauder,, does not seem 
calculated to iencourage such action in 
future. It is-said that.the' nett result 
to this faithful employee is his dis
missal from his position, owing to his 
employer's fear of reprisal, and it.is 
also stated that he is unable to find 
another, position because of a similar 
fear among other storekeepers. This 

IN PERFORMANCE, style and quaL 
ity this smart new Chrysler "52̂  is 

one with all Chryslers—designed by 
the same great group of engineers that 
planned the "62," *72" and 112 h. p. 
Imperial "80"° . . . Its characteristic 
Chrysler speed ability and pick-up are 
linked with a real smoothness. Fleet-; 

ness and dash with true comfort and. 
pleasure . . . Ease of handling is unap- • 
proached by any car costing less than 
$1500 . . . Full-sized, roomy bodies of 
finest construction. Upholstery and fit
tings far beyond the quality of those in 
any other cars of comparable price . . . 
No other low-priced car offers the 
positive safety of self-equalizing hy-

, draulic 4-wheel brakes, available at 
slight extra cost... Sparkling perform
ance, roomy comfort, smartness,.Chry
sler prestige make Chrysler "52" today 
more than ever the outstanding value 

. in the low-priced field. 

NESBITT & FORSTER 

Chrysler Dealers West Summerland 

Coupe - * 
Roadster -

(with rumble *cat) 
Touring - - - 870 
Two-Door Sedan 880 
Four-Door Sedan 930 
DeLuxe Coupe - 930 ' (with rumble seat) 
DeLuxe Sedan - 1000 
All price* f. o. b. Windsor, Ont., inducting standard fac
tory equipment (freight and taxes extra) 

YOUNG SALMON 
ARE PLACED IN 

SHINGLE CREEK 
suppose the real truth is that our in- _ . . 
teiiigence is not able to grasp the facts Okanogan County r riends Send Up 100,000 Chi

nook Fry 

O T H E R G A M E FISH 

I Penticton— 
One hundred thousand King Chin-

I 00k salmon fry from Okanogan County 

that are now coming • to light. That 
being so, I fancy there is reason in 
George's distate for an overdose of 
science. Some of the facts presented 
to us of late, are impossible for us to i WJLL A L S O GIVE 
realize, and one result is a depression 
which is not healthy. And the trouble 
is that there is: a metaphysical side 
involved, and we all know what hap 
pens-when- we ' try, to grasp that. 
"Metaphysics," • said-Sir E. Ray 'Lank-
ester, "is like a blind man hunting in 
a dark room for'a;black cat which fish hatchery at'Pateros on the polum-, 
isn't there." *' And if a great scientist bia river were deposited 1. in Shingle 
like Dankester can-so speak, it is easy creek on Wednesday afternoon. to realize the plight of the average | 
man who gets tangled up in such prob
lems. On the whole I have a great 
sympathy with the attitude of my 
friend' George. 

- . —AUTOLYCUS. 

OIL IS BAD KINDLING 
There seems to have been an unusual num 

ber of fires this year, accompanied by fatalities, 
that make one wonder if people will ever be 
able to avoid catastrophies that accompany 
thoughtless acts. The sad report from Saska
toon on April 18 of a fire which caused the death 
of four and possjbly • five persons, because a 
stove was kindled with gasoline in mistake for 
coal oil, was tragic. 

Either one of,these fluids is too dangerous 
an agent to be employed for this purpose. Year 
after year the papers aro reporting disasters 
such as the one at Saskatoon, and unless some
thing bettor than publicity bo devised to terrify 
pooplo with the idea of using coal oil" for kin 
dling, tho roports will likely have to bo pub 
lishod just as frequently as over. 

"Safety First" campaigns havo boon success' 
fully employed among industrial organizations 
but to oducato tho mind of tho general public 
is an oxponsivo and todious task. It has takon 
quite a fow years to got tho idea of provonting 
fprost firos established in tho minds of pooplo 
gonorally, and it has only boon mado possiblo 
bocauso thero wos- finoncial roward coming to 
those who get bohlnd the movomont, 

Evidontly financial roward for carofulnoss 
has a stronger appeal to humanity than tho 
safoty first idoa that has bohind it only tho sav
ing of livos from the possiblo ovil rosults of 

'kindling firos with.highly inflammablo mo-
toriala. -s . • v 1 • ; 

' h'»N6 doubt in tK6.nbifehborhood 'ot this rocont 
catastrophe no fires will bo lighted with oil for 
along time, but tho event will havo leas and loss 
effect tho farther away pooplo aro from the 
locality visited by tho,sad occurrence. • . « 

The lack of good sportsmanship displayed by the western 
free traders will strike the fruit growers of British Colum
bia with greater force because of the fact that bur com
paratively small 1927 apple crop was marketed last season 
on the prairies at a lower cost to consumers than was 
really justified hy the prices prevailing on the other side 
of tho border. The fruit growers thought it good business 
not to take undue advantage of the prairie people, but their 
considerate action in this respect did not prevent the free 
traders pressing for the abolition of the vital feature of the 
anti-dumping law in-a season during which this measure 
of protection would probably be of vital importance to tho 
growers. As we are all well aware, the grain grower of 
the prairies has no need of protection as the Dominion 1b 
not a grain Importing country, but our importations of 
fruit; vegetables, dairy products, eggs and poultry are large 
and this makes it desirable that these, lesser, but never
theless'Important, branches of agriculture should receive 
the same consideration as is vouchsafed to urban Indus-
tries. Commenting on Ottawa's failure to safeguard the 
Interests of these classes of producers and referring especi
ally to a speech by Hon. Mr. Motherwell before tho Nation
al Dairy Council, Mr. Charles IPeterson, editor,of tho.Farm 
and Ranch Review of Calgary, recently remarked": • "It Is 
a notorious fact, much to tho discredit of both political 
parties', that no honest attempt has ever boon made to glyo 
agriculture any such measuro of'protoctlon as urban Indus
try onjoys, Whon'a trade treaty has to.bo negotiated with 
Australia to glvo wider markets to our 'piratical' 'Infant' 
papor industry, swelled with ill-gotten war profits, then 
tho minister of agriculture thiuks that it is perfectly all 
right to doprlve tho agricultural Industry of tho last miser-
ablo' slico of trade advantage that agriculture enjoys. - Mr, 
Motherwoll is ovldontly an ardent exponent of the practical 
application of tho prlnciplo, that 'to lilm who hath shall 
bo given, and from him who hath not shall bo taken away', 
It Is a queer lino of argument for our fodoral agricultural 
head, Of courso it would uovor do to 'trade in' anything 
that might inoommodo urbau industry." Whllo ono may 
not fully subscribe to Mr, Po'torson's vlows It Is clear that 
certain brauchos of farming industry In Canada havo boon 
the gcat In ovory trado deal that has boon mado In recent 
yours. And It is a ourlous thing in oonnoction with this 
anti-dumping mattor that, whoroas tho consuiuors of Can
ada, as a consoquoneo of tho trado pact with Australia, 
havo boon compollod to pay a couple of conls per pound 
moro for tho rnlslns thoy use throughout tho year, tho 
Government, through, tho political pvossuro placed upon It 
by tho pralrlo free traders, has dooldod to roloaHo consmn 
ors from tho possibility of paying two bits moro for a 
couple of cases of Oanadlnn-grown poaches thoy aro likely 
to buy, Tho Government Is solicitous for tho wolfaro of 
tho Australian fruit grower whllo Ignoring tho intorostB of 
tho Canadian producor. It Is certainly a poor way to build 
up Cnnnda, but a vory corlnln inothod of intluoing moro 
Canadians to dopart for tho Unltod States. 

PERENNIALS USE 
LESS OF YOUR 

GARDEN T I E 
Start Plants in Nursery Row 

and Move Them Second 
- Year 

The fish were the gift of the county 
game and fish commission headed by 
Mr. Clay Fruit, an bid friend of many 
Penticton residents.' This is not the. 
first time or the second that the Ok
anogan county authorities have sent 
up fry to Penticton friends. Some 

maximum, "Coreopsis lanceolata, Del- years ago a shipment of 60,000 silver 
phiniuni. Dianthus plumarius (hardy "trout fry was sent up to be placed in 
pinks), Doronicum caucasicum, Holly- Vasseaux Lake. Later Eastern brook 
hocks, German Iris in variety, Laven- trout were obtained for several 
der Spica, Orange Lily, (Scarlet Lych- streams in this district, 
nis, Oriental Poppy, Peony (in vari- Some Silver Trout Also 
ety), (Perennial Phlox (decussate) in i n addition to the 100,000 salmon 
variety, Platycodon grandiflora, Pyre- fiy, the Americans sent up on Wed-
thrum roseum, Sedums in variety, nesday 10,000 silver trout, which were 
Riulbeckia Lanciniata (Golden Glow), suitably distributed here,' The prom-
Saponaria Occymoides, If the Aqui- ise was made also that 100,000 steel 
legias, delphiniur.̂  and pyrethrumave head fry would be available before 
clipped off at the close of their bloom- long and would be given to the Pen-

THE CANADIAN COUNCIL OF AGRI0ULTURE 
Mr. Potorsoii, whom I bnvo alroady quoted, also had 

something to say roconily about tho so-called Canadian 
Counoll of Agrlcnlturo, a pralrlo farmor organization whioli 
prosumos to go to Ottawa and spoalc for all hvanchos of 
agriculture Such a body, ho points out, should 'Include tlio 
ropronontatlvos ot ovory specialized branch ot agriculture 
II, should, ho says, footis 11b nit on Hon on oconomlo prob
lems and "koop Its noso strictly out of politics," Mr, Potop-
son Is right. Tho Canadian Council ot Agrlcnlturo 1 should 
olthor broaden tho scope ot Its organisation or changê  Its 
uamo to something Indicating Just what It ronlly roprosontfl, 
Whou, tho council sends roprosontatlvos to tho Dominion 
capital to put up nrgumontsngnlnst n ronsonnblo syst6m 
of protoctlon for nil olassos ot Canadian Industry roqulrlng 
protection It betrays tho interests ot nil agriculturists 
othor thnn thoso producing grain. It is about tlmo thin 
klndot misrepresentation should stop. 

BEST SHRUBS A R E 
LISTED F O R GROUNDS 

Harmonize Plants in Places 
They are to Grow; 

This Pays 

A perennial' garden requires much 
less care than one of annual flowers. 
However, tho;fact that certain flowers 
are.perennial and therefore long llvod 
suggests to us 'that they aro .slow grow
ing. BocnuBo of this when young thoy 
cannot compote with the moro rapid 
growing annuals and should bo startod 
in nursery rows or bods and traps-
planted to pormnnont positions tho 
second year, 

Somo poronnials bloom- vory oarly 
In tho spring, almost, with tho disap
pearance of tho snow. Thoso should 
ho transplanted' In tho fall. Such 
plants as nubrotla, white arabls, and 
alyssum snxntilo should ho so handled, 
Bulbous or tuberous rootod plants Uko 
the iris anil somo of tho Illy family 
havo a resting stago Just after bloom
ing and should bo moved just hoforo 
thoy commence to grow again. Tho 
Gorman Iris should bo moved llio end 
of July or tho oarly part of August. 
Whllo thoy may bo moved later thoy 
will make much moro rapid growth by 
tho earlier moving. PoouIob may bo 
divided onil movod about Soptonihor 
or October. Moving peonies frequent
ly sots them hack a year, Thoy should 
Wltoro poiwlblo bo so In permanent, 
locations and dlsturbod as llttlo us 
possiblo, 

Somo plants' Ilko tho Michaelmas 
dnlHy or perennial aster and tho hardy 
chrysanthemums bloom so Into In tho 
fall that thoy may only ho moved In 
tho spring. Tho majority of poronnlalw, 
howovor, may bo incronspd by, root di
vision either' In oarly spring or Into 
fall. The following list of twonty-flvo 
vaiiotlos was propnrod somo tlmo ago 
as best sultod to Summorland condi
tions.' All are hardy. Thoy* do not 
roqulro moro than reasonably good 
onro nnd will provide, a sorloB ot 
bloom from onrly spring mull tho snow 
fllOB. 

AlysBum Saxatllo, Longspurrod nqul 
logins, Perennial Astors (Mlchnolmas 
Dnlsy), Aubrotln, TJnlila Lnnntn, Cnm 
panuln Pyrnmldalls, Chrysnrithomhm 

Ing season they will give 
bloom the same year. 

Where the location would make it 
seem, natural and In harmony with its 
surroundings, a rock wall or rock gar 

a second | ticton anglers if desired. Eastern brook 
trout and black speckled trout in a 
more limited quantity may also be1'ob
tained through'the kindness of the 
county commission. These fry are, of 

W h y 
G u m - D i p p e d T i r e s 
C o s t L e s s P e r M i l e ' ' 

The demand from car owners for Fire
stone Gum-Dipped • Tires has given 
Firestone-Dealers a large increase in 
volume that enables them to sell these 
tires to you at the lowest prices in the ' 
history of the industry. v , 
The, Firestone Balloon Tread, scien
tifically designed three years ago, and 
unchanged today has the wear-resisting 
qualities that give thousands of extra 
miles. • •• "•• ' ' 
This tread must be placed on a carcass 
that has the qualifications to withstand 
terrific flexing. The Firestone carcass 
is made of cords dipped in a rubber 
solution which not, only saturates and 
insulates every fibre of every cord, but 
unifies sidewalls with carcass, elimin
ating any possibility of separation 
under the extreme flexing of low-
pressure tires., 
The Firestone Dealer in your locality 
will gladly explain the Gum-Dipping 
procesŝ  the scientifically designed tire 
tread, and other advantages that only 
Gum-Dipped Tires can give. See him 
today. .» 

FIRESTONE TIRE b RUBBER CO. OF CANADA LIMITED 
1 Hamilton, Ontario 

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR 

den has a special place. Provided cer- course for • distribution under proper 
tain principles are kept in mind,.they authority here and are not for person-
are easy to construct and easy to al applicants. 
maintain. Most alpine or rock plants a big truck containing twenty-two 
have extensive root systems, Largo r o u n c l c a n , ( the size of milk cans, was 
stones are much more useful for a driven up from the south by Mr. Fruit 
rockery than small ones, ns. the roots jr„ accompanied by an'assistant. They 
find their way beneath the rocks where WQro met at Osoyoos by Charles Shut-
tho moisture Is conserved whllo tho tl'oworth of the provincial game staff, 
soil around the smaller stones dries mci at the 'Indian reserve here by 
out completely, Small spaces should Game Warden Robertson, accompan 
be left between tho stonos and these iea 0y w. T. Blair and R. J. McDou 
should bo flllod with good soil. The g a n. The party drove up Shlnglo 
rocks should bo so placed that the creek and almost to tlio Brent ranch, 
rain water that falls on tho rock will There the salmon fry wore distributed 
run back towards tho roots of the by Mr, Fruit In suitablo pools in the 
plants rather than shod off as from a stroam, Evontually thoso fish, as thoy 
roof. Some varletios Uko tho sedums, 
nubrotla, saponarla and arabls aro 
strong growers and cover extensive 
areas. Those will form the (back
ground of tho rockory whllo tucked 

, a way In llttlo corners, hero and there 
I may bo pluntod nil kinds of dainty llt
tlo plants, whoso llowors will furnish 
11 constant sourco of pleasure. 

A rock garden Is out of pln»io In a 
lovol grassy lawn or fertile garden, 
but 011 ninny of tho local hillsides 
whoro tho rock outcrops or whoro tho 
slopos aro vory stoop and terracing 
la nocoaaary thoy lit in ns part of the 
natural landscape. If tho garden Is 
developed on formal linos 11, water 
pool may well bo Includod, In rn'ro 
ciiHOB of naturalistlo landscape It may 
tit In with tho gonoral scheme. Under 
local conditions, with moro or Iobs 
water suarclty, It may bo Impractical 
unless tho surplus or overflow water 
may bo usod for Irrigating boiuo lower 
area of tho garden or farm, Whoro 
this may ho done, wivtor gardonlng in
troduces a variety and now Intorost 
to tho garden that novor falls to at
tract. A pleasant llttlo pool flllod 
wlh flowering plants and partly hid-
don In shrubbery is appreciated to tho 
full In our somi-arld conditions, Whoro 
a natural stream flows through tho 
properly It ofl'ors spoclal ndvantftgos 
for attractlvo gardonlng. 

Firntona Builds the Only Oum-Dlpped Tlrei 

Editor's Noto—This Is tho socond to 
tho last artlclo contributed' by Mr, W\ 
M, Fleming, in tho IntorostB ot bettor 
gardons nnd grounds, nnd is pnrtlcu-
lnrly Interesting Just nt this tlmo of 
tho yonr. r 

attain maturity, will rim down tho 
creok Into tho Okanagnn river and 
then into tho Columbia nnd tho Pncl-
flc ocoan, But they will como hack to 
Shingle Crook to.spawn and may then 
bo caught, 

8tood Trip Wo||. 
Tho young fish, oach about on inch 

nnd a half long, stood tho trip well, 
and hardly a can sliowod moro.than n 
dozon Inert ones, nlthough oach can 
contained about flvo thousand. Tho 
oniifl woro flllod with Icod water and 
wore capped with soroons, Tho jolt
ing of tho truck on tho trip sorvod to 
keep tho water in motion and woll 
aeratod, When tho fish woro placed 
In the stroam, groat-o'aro was taken 
to got tho wator In tho cans at tho 
sumo tomporntuvo ns that of tho crook 
by moons of an Intorohnngo with n 
pall. 

KE C 0 U U ) ¥ t 
EVADECONTR ACT 
Titled Kentish Hop Grower 

is Mulcted Thirty thou 
sanci Dollars 

Fruitgrowers hbro who havo watch 
od various efforts on tho part of somo 
pool contract slgnors to ovndo thoir 
obllgntions by forming compnnios nnd 
soiling their rnnchos to thoso com' 
pnnlos will bo lntorostod In tho follow 

lng from n rocont issuo of nn Old 
Country papor; 
COURT OF APPEAL—Lords Justices 

Scrutton nnd 8nnkey nnd Mr, 
Justice Romer, 

Tho court nllowod tho appeal of 
English Hop Growers, Ltd,, from tho 
judgment; of Mr, Justice Rowlatt dis
missing thoir claim for £0,800 dam
ages for broach of contract ogoltiBt Sir 
Honry 13, Dorlng, Bnrl:„ of Surrondon-
Dorlng, Ashford, Kont, 

Lord .lustlco Sorutton, giving his 
Judgment' of tho court, snld that in 
1025 English Hop Growers, Ltd., was 
Inoorporntod to protoot hop growers 
by pooling hops grown by mombors 
nnd selling thorn through tho compnny, 
In 102(1 fflr Honry Boring lonsod his 
(13 aoros of hop land to a company of 
wlilch hp retained tho controlling 
shares. That company did not soil to 
English Hop Growers, (Ltd, This wan 
n bronch of contrnct on tho pnrt ot 
Sir Honry, ngnlnst whom Judgmont 
must bo ontorod for ¡0(1,800. 

"I hnvo n strong opinion on tho oon-
duet of Sir Henry Daring," nddod Lord 
Justice Sorutton. "I think It hotter 
not to oxpross It, but to lonvo It to tho 
Judgment of soclotlos ot Kentish mon 
nnd mon of Kont, In thnt county, which 
hns nlwnys boon noted for honesty nnd 
good sportsmnnshlp." 
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A WANT AD. 
Ill' .>,•: ".,'-':.:".' '• 

S u m m e r i a n d 

; ' R e v i e w 

will dispose of used articles 
that you no longer need. ' 
The sale gets you; something 
you want, lc per word per 
insertion.: Minimum 25c for 
any single advt.... Try. 'one. 

WANTED—Chicken or fowl, any quan-, 
ftity. Highest. market price paid. 
Write' Burtch Market, Penticton. . 

- • 11-tf-c 

;' Mr. arid Mrs. I Noble''went ;to Van
couver on' Sunday. 

—o— ' . \ . 
Mrs. M. G. Wilson returned from 

a trip to Vancouver on Tuesday. 

Mr. A. W. Nisbet 
couver on April 14. 

went to Van-

, —o— 
G. D. Roberts left for 

FOR SALE OR RENT—A. well-built 
house with good outbuildings on an 
acre and a third of land, in Peach 
Orchard. Phone F. D. Cooper., , 

.;•';:,,;':;..;;,,;;.,,;•;.;.;;..; . . 49:tf-C 
SPRAY; MATERIAL, fertilizer; seed 

and feed.' Occidental.Fruit Co. Ltd.; 
Peachland and Summeriand. 6-tf-c 

Mji\ and Mrs. Wm. R; Boyd arrived 
on the Sicamous Thursday evening. 
.... ,'• . . • ' ' —o— 
.Mr. .Muir iS,teuart, was up to Kam-

loops on Tuesday of this week. 
• /.—o— 

Two degrees of frost were recorded 
at the Experimental Station on Friday 
morning. ,, .- • 

Dr. Andrew' expects to be home on 
Saturday, and has improved wonder
fully, from his trip south. 

UNEQUALLED BARGAIN — Ideal 
poultry farm: Seven acres hy rail
way at' West Summeriand Station, 
with small orchard,,good..barn, ex
cellent soil. $850.00,on terms. F. D. 
Cooper, Summeriand". . „ . 10-tf-c 

PRICES 
Store. 

ARE RIGHT 
Try and see. 

at the .Shoe 
13-1-c 

FOR SALE — Governmentcertified 
seed potatoes,-Netted Gem. R. V. 
Agur. , , 1 2 ' t f : c 

THERE IS A HEAVY STOCK and ex 
ceptionai values waiting ,for you at 
the Shoe' Store, _ • . . .. '.._13:l-c 

SPIRELLA CORSETS, Brassieres, 
Girdles. The latest designs for 1928. 
Phone 775. Mrs. Albert Anderson. 

I 13-5-pd 

Mr. Bernard Taylor visited his 
parents' here and returned to Van
couver on Sunday lasC 

. "'.,-' • —o— - V''. • 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Richer, who have 

•been visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. Gayton, 
left on Wednesday for Vancouver. 

Mr. Geo; Gartrell has returned 
from his visit to" the Coast, Coming 
back on Tuesday's train; 

Don't forget TIME, 8 p.m 
Tuesday 24; PLACE, Rialtoi; SHOW, 
Legionaries. 16-1-c 

Dr. Chas. 
Orànbrook on Wednesday. 

—o— 
Mr. Cliff McWilliams, of Vernon 

spent a few days in town this week. I 

Bishop Doull of Kootenay Diocese, 
Nelson, visited Summeriand and spoke 
in the Anglican church on Wednesday. 

—o— 
Mr. J. R. Finlayson, district deputy 

grand master, from Vernon, visited 
the local Masonic Lodge on Thursday. 

. . —o— 
-Mr. H. S. MacLeod, inspector of 
certified seed potatoes, came in Sat
urday last to visit- Mr. R. V. Agur. 

... ••. r-O— . : • 
Mrs. E. Graham returned home 

Tuesday from Vancouver after 
spending a month with her daughter 
there. ' . 

..' ;•—0—-
Miss Elizabeth and jean Munn re

turned from Vernon on Monday af
ter spending their vacation at Rev. 
Ferguson's. 

••• • • —o—.-• 
Three nurses in training at Jubilee 

Hospital, Victoria, came in Friday 
on vacation 

NEW SWEATERS [ 
In the most modern weaves and ,•! 
patterns for Milady, her husband 
and all the little ones. These 
new models'must'be-seen to be 
appreciated. 

SAVE AGAINST ADVANCING prices. 
Get your Footwear at the Shoe 

• Store. 13-1-C 
EARLY. MORNING DELIVERY of 

milk from purebred Jersey cows. 
IPhone-968. . 14"4-P 

FOR RENT—Two acres' of land 
James.r 

'e: 
14-3-pd 

GET YOUR FOOTWEAR at the Shoe 
Store. \ . 1 3 _ 1 " c 

HAY FOR SALE—Phone R. R. Chew, 
721. I*"3"» 

Mrs. Geo. Henry and Mrs. Frank 
Steuart were over to Princeton on 
Monday. 

• - ', ~ 0 — " 
Work of leveling the ground for 

a baseball diamond was started on 
the municipal lot behind the high 
school thiŝ week. 

Mr. W. S. O'Bierne and his brother 
from Toronto were in town on Tues
day on their way from a trip to Cal
ifornia. 

i • —o— 
Last Friday, evening a number of 

her friends gathered with Miss D 
Tomlin. to celebrate her birthday in 
a social time. • .< 

HOUSE FOR RENT OR SALE—Mod
ern conveniences, • attractive loca
tion; Apply Beer's. Shoe Store, West 
Summeriand. '. 15-2-c 

WANTED AT ONCE—Agent for Sum
meriand ' territory. Apply Frank 

- Mossop, Watkins Dealer. ^ 15-2-c 
FOR SALE—(Purebred Berkshire sow, 

make good brood sow. Phone 572. 
15-2-c 

FOR •SALE—Two\ large excellent re 
friger'atbrs, good as new, less than 
half price. 'Lockwood. 15-2-pd 

FOR SALE-̂ -(Perennial plants; Phlox, 
"Michaelmas Daisies, 'Potted Fus-
chias, etc. I. Spencer, phone 596. 

\ • • • »15-2-c 
FOR SAL E—Oak Hoosier Kitchen 

Cabinet, only $20. Cabinet gramo
phone, 83 records, $50. Lockwood 

15-2-pd 

Miss Violet Atkins has returned to 
school at Vancouver after having 
spent the Easter* vacation at her 
home here. ^ 

Mrs. E. Hunt left for Victoria1 on 
Sunday where she attended the six
tieth anniversary of her parents' 
marriage. , < 

ANOTHER SHIPMENT 
Of Cretonnes, Drapery Cloths, 
.Casement Cloths, Rayon Nets, 
Bungalow Nets and trimmings 
received this week. Give your 
house a new dress for.. Spring. 

G r o c e r i e s 
Our policy of "The Most Of the 
Best for the Least" has been a 
tower of strength in building up 
an enviable patronage , with 
"people ^ho are particular" 
about the quality of Groceries 
they buy. ; Every article bears 
our money back guarantee if 
there is any dissatisfaction. You 
are safe when you buy your sup
plies in' our 'iPure: Food Gro
cery".". 

ingiast night to the "high"professional 
standing enjoyed by Mr. Gwyer and 
to his extensive êxp̂ rleuce'ii in the 
"vjTest. *.iMr,-' Gwyer.. ̂ expressed. His re
gret at; leaving' a district !of which he 
was so fond and where he .had, made 
many friends. ' " ' " ' ' 

.A presentation of a leather club bag 
was. made by Dr. R. B. White ou be-
ha-i' of those present. 

Mr. Gwyer left Penticton on the 
Sicamous this morning en route to 
lov>k over the project. He.will be ab 
siMit for a number of weeks and later 
on will remove from Penticton for sev
eral years at least. 

No • appointment of a district engin
eer is being made at'the'present-time. 

OKANAGAN FALLS 

DAYS 

IN THE 

ONE WEEK ONLY DAYS 

! L a i d l a w & C o . ! 
"Where It Pays To Deal" 

at home,last night in Empire: Hall was 
one of the most successful functions 

Misses Jean Blewett, of that nature given here. The ladies 
of the society wore their iMikado cos
tumes, giving the event , the appear-

[ànce of a fancy dress ball. The eve-
Laura' McLachlan and Eva Johnston. 

'. ' ' '. —O— •'.'• • ' . ' ;,': 
The. heavy rainfall this week re-, ....... ,. .... ., .. ... . . 

, •...,- , ,r. _ . ... , , „, ,. nin-g was given over to dancing, music corded at the Experimental Station | ^ c a r ^ „ot forWfit-rine a most cen-
shbwed a fall:of .52 of an inch and 
the othei light falls were .01 and .03. 

and cards, not forgetting a most gen
erous' repast and : the . after-dinner 
speeches. 

Mr; and Mrs. Croil sail on the CP. 
R. steamer Melita April 28th for 

A goodly number of growers met in 
the club' room on Monday night to at
tend to' the organization of a frui 

Glasgow; They left here on Friday | union to market -the fruit of the dis-
ahd intend visiting their son at Camp 
Borderi, en route. 

Mr: R. Hody is. now doing. his or
chard work with a heavy tractor and 
an up-to-date double disc harrow. The 

I mice have been bad for the last two 
years in some of the orchards, but this 

I tractor" outfit will settle that trouble. 

Mrs.- Parham's Sunday school class 
called on her at the ranch at Vas-
seaux Lake on Tuesday, all riding sad
dle horses. , 

• • • 
The McAllister family motored to 

Penticton on Wednesday. 

We regret to hear of the death of 
Neil Campbell in Penticton hospital. 
He was known as "Little Neil'. When 
not out prospecting, he often stayed 
with friends here and has resided in 
these parts for nearly 30 years. 

; Mr. Cameron again took the Boy 
iScouts to the show at Penticton on 
Wednesday evening. They now have 
their scout uniforms and look quite 
nifty. ... 

Mr. Fraser, of the S.Y.L. rancn, Is 
laying down a new hard surface ten
nis court and is also building an addi
tion to his house. \ 
..... A social evening was put on by the 
Okanagan Falls Canadian. ..Girls . in 
Training, and the hall was well filled. 
The programme consisted of choruses, 
a short play and a reproduction of 
•Madame Taussard's waxworks. It is 

3-lb. tin Pure Lard QfT 
2 large tins Tomato'es e t / O 

4 tins No. 3 Peas Q f v 
1 2-lb. tins Orange Marmalade . t / O 

2 dozen 35c Orange QPv 
2 lbs. Bananas « î / O 

2 lbs. Creamery Butter. O K 
Any make mU^J 

2 large packages Jif 
10 cakes White Swan Soap . 9 5 

Miss Edith Bristow went up to 
Vernon on Tuesday to spend a few 
days with her sister, returning on 
Friday and leaving Saturday for 
Merritt where she is teaching. 

trict. A committee formerly appoint
ed had canvassed for members, and 
Mr. G. J. C. White, the' chairman; ex
plained the committee's work and gen-, wonderful" how well everything 
erally outlined the situation and the y , _ Q —0 1- r l 0 1w th. «hnrr time 
advantages of organizing as proposed. 
Fifteen thousand dollars-was the work
ing .capital recommended to. be taken 
up in 300 shares of $50 each. 

An entertainment is being arranged, 
I half the proceeds of. which will go to
wards the "Scott Memorial Fund". A number of delegates from Sum

meriand Liberal Association attend
ed a meeting in Kelowna on Thürs- A b o u t i w Q c a r l o a d s o f t r e es have 
day. Among, those who . went up arrived for planting in the orchards of 

W.. C. Kelley, Ä. Steven, T. Summeriand. were 
McÀlpihë and W. Caldwell. 

of Morden, 
Sum-was a recent .visitor to 

* After spending the win-

FOR SALE — Two grade Jersey-Hol
stein cows, young, expected to fresh
en any day. Box 142, West Sum
meriand, or phone 661. . : 

ONE LOW WAGON, with pole and 
shafts; one plow. Summeriand Ex
change or H. Walton. 16-2-pd 

FOR SALE—Garnet Valley. Splendid 
lot, Block 1, all irrigated, improved, 
9% acres. $700. EaBy terms. Write 
for details. George Batho, lQ5„Ger-
ard, Winnipeg. . 15-3-c 

LOST—Bay horse, 1,100 lbs., March 
24th, white on forehead with scar, 
Brand J.T. on hip. Finder phone 
Whittleton's Greenhouse, Penticton. 
iReward. 16-tf-c 

WANTED TO BUY—Good quiet horse, 
1,100 lbs.,.suitable for vegetable wa-

. gon. Whittleton's Greenhousê  Pen
ticton, • 

Mr. Thomas .Conner, 
Man 
merland. 
ter, at-the Coast he came here to 
visit his sister, Mrs. G. W.' McLaren. 

—o—• 
< The bank building in which Miss 
Gwen Harris works in Winnipeg, .was 
burned this week and several lives 
were lost. Mrs. Harris is expecting 
a letter shortly from Miss Harris giv
ing details. Above the bank there 
were many occupied suites. 

A number of delegates from Sum
meriand Conservative Association 
attended a meeting in Kelowna on 
Thursday. Among those who went 
up were A; Bi Elliott, A. E. Rose, 
D. L. Sutherland, Dr. Lipsett, W. 
Fosberry, Mrs. Andrew and Mrs. El
liott: 

• —o— 
The Summeriand United Church 

choirs and Rev: Tj' W. Reed exchang-

N A R A M A T A Ì 
- • Mr. and Mrs. J; M. Robinson return

ed home oh" Friday from an extended 
trip to California and Vancouver. 

* * •• ' , .* . 

The members of the Ladies' Aid met 
on Wednesday at the home of .'Mrs. F. 
H.̂ Rounds, when there was d good at
tendance, and much business trans
acted. '•• • ,.•:(•;; :•..'.'• 

;V ..,''*.':.ir'*'"•'•.'•''ii'-' ""'''';':''•;; 
Miss Baillie returned: from her home 

was done considering the short time 
the C.G.I.T. have been organized here, 
and great credit is due Mrs. Feir and 
Miss Miller. Mr. Parham and Miss 
(Lindsay had charge of wax figures, 
which, of course, had to be handled 
most carefully, and as Mr. Parham is 
an expert honey producer, it is only 
natural that he would understand all 
about wax and he has also the happy 
knack of being able to keep an audi
ence amused all the time.. 

•••.* . . • ' • , • • 

Miss Lottie Keefe and Miss Skae 
are home for the Easter holidays 

Bobbie Christie should he. a well 
known character in Canada after win
ning the prizes at the Kamloops show, 
for his photo seems to be in all the 
papers lately. We had no idea before 
he was:So good looking, i :.v, : ,• * ,*.•> 

We are-pleased to .hear that Mr. J. 
C. Kitley will be out of the hospital in 
a few.days.,.; He has-been;;thereifor 
several months; 

1 Broom, five-string QJv 
1 large bottle O Cedar Oil 

15 lbs. Vic's Buttermilk Q p j 
Chick Starter for * « 7 0 

10 lbs. Granulated Sugar arid Q K 
2 packets Corn Flakes 

10 cakes FelsNaptha and , Ajjf" 
3- cakes Ivory Toilet Soap •UO 

ed to make it more frost proof. The 
growers: are also going to .buy a new 
grader larger than the one used in pre
vious years, as well as a new electric 
power plant to generate power to oper
ate the grader and lights. 

* « * . 
Mr. W. J. Coltman has purchased a 

new Durant coach. 
• * * * 

Most of the early potatoes have been 
planted. 

• • » 
Miss Gertrude Preston of Vancouv

er, Mrs. IPrentice and Mrs. Alf. Abra 
of Penticton; visited their uncle here 
on Sunday. 

C.M.R. CAMP AT KELOWNA 
Kelowna—It has been decided to 

Hold, the annual .training of the 1st 
B.C; Mounted Rifles (2nd C.M.R.) again 
at the- Exhibition Grounds, Kelowna, 
the' location having proved very con
venient arid 'suitable for the purpose 
last year. The camp ill probably 
commence on May 15, ana a period of 
twelve complete days under canvas 
has been sanctioned. 

Some of the elk liberated above 
Naramata. are working their way south 
as elk hoof prints have been seen 
south of Ellis Creek. The animals 
have moved hack from the orchards. 

... -r, . . . TT .. , I in Vancouver.on Sunday, attending,, ed places with the Penticton United Trinity church, Penticton, in the eve-

FOiR SALE—Wicker baby carriage, 
$10.00. Apply Box "B", Review. 

; 16-3-pd 

Church choirs and Rev. Whitehouse 
for services last Sunday night. The 
lotfal choirs repeating- their cantata | ty°ns and Florrie 
"Olivet to Calvary" at the Penticton 
service. The service here was large
ly musical also. At both places the 
churches were filled to capacity. 

At the Co-Operative office they 

ning, and arriving in Naramata in 
Naramatâ in company with Mrs. A. C. 

B l e w e t t - . J g - S t o r e 
SUNFLOWER—MANGEL—EARLY PEAS 

BANTAM CORN 
Government Tested FIELD; SEED 

CHICK STARTER—DEVELOPER—CHARCOAL—GRAIN 
VHAY—ARSENATE OF'LEAD 

Mr. C. S.. Lutener has disposed of 
his ranch, here in two 'portions, the 
purchasers being R. EJ. Gamman. of 
Naramata and Mr. F. Kidston of !Pen 
ticton. . 

Work has begun, on: the excavating 

PLANT0ENLÄR6E 
Kaleden Growers Wil l Also 

Instai Larger Grader and 
New Power Plant 

are making out the refund on pack- for cold storage under • the Co-opera-

ANGUS CAFE AND ICE CREAM 
PARLOR—Ice Cream Bricks, 50c; 
Ice Cream; bulk, quart, 70c. Take 
some home; 16-tf-c 

WHITTLETON'S GREENHOUSE, ad
joining Recreation Grounds, Pentic
ton, B.C. (Plants ready now. 16-6-c 

FOR SALE—Good manure. E. James. 
16-4-c 

16-tf-c 

This Friday and 8aturday—:. 
' •'• Dorothy Glsh as 

"NELL GWYN" 
Sweet Nell of Old Drury—.Dorothy 
Gish wins stellar honors In "Nell 
Gwyn." "Vanity" says, she Is Pick-
ford, Negri; ;Swnnson and Glsh nil 
in one. Everyone has road tho 
book. Wiliy say more? 

Also Comedy—"Out and In" 
And Fox Varioty 

On Friday and Saturday, April 27-28 
We Have 

, Richard Dlx In 
"THE QUARTERBACK" 

Said by those that have soon it to 
bo tho BEST football picture over 
made, A ticket for "Tho Quartor 
back" is a soat on tho sklo-linos at 
tho most thrilling football gamo 
you've oxer soon. Dlx roughs 'om 
up at school and proves it on tho 
scroon. 11$|§ 

Also Comedy—"Wet Pnlnt" 
And Fox Variety 

Tho nioBt wondorful picture that 
has over boon socurod from roal 

llfo In tho Junglo Is 
"CHANG" 

Comlna May 1 nnd 2 
No doubt you havo hoard of this 
gvoat oducatlonal film, producod In 
England. 
Some of the DIq Specials We Have 

Coming Soon 
'•Tho Bolovod Roguo," staiTlng John 

Mnrryihoro, May 22 mid 23. 
"Tho Gaucho," starring Douglas 

Fairbanks, Juno 12 and 13. 
"Tho Circus," starring Charllo 

Chaplin, Juno 26 and 27, 

DISTRICT MANAGERS—$500 month
ly easy selling Magic Gas—equals 
.gasoline at 3c a gallon.' Harmless, 
guaranteed product. Agent's ad. 
dress on cans, letter heads, circu
lars free. Wrle for proof and Free 
Trial Offer. P. A, Lefebvre & Co., 
Limited, Magic Gas Bldg., Alexan 
aria, O'nt. • 16-1-c 

COMING E V E N T S 

ing charges a cent per box on soft 
fruit and 2'% cents on apples, 44c 
had been held and charges amounted 
to 41 %c. On crates they held 34c 
charges were 31 %c. A further re
fund on moneys riot distributed on 
1926-27 crop of %c on soft fruit 
and %c on apples and pears is also 
to be made based on shipments of 
1926-1927 season. 

tive Growers' Exchange/Messrs; Etter 
and Pearson of Penticton .being the 
contractors!, with Mr. R. H. King in 
charge locally. 

* * * 
The library was opened to the pub

lic on Friday evening, when the librar
ian, Miss Alice Myers, did a land of
fice business. 

Six candidates were nominated for 
directors of the Co-operative Growers 
at the annual meeting held on Tues
day, being Messrs. A. H. Lumsden, W. 
T. Nuttall, W. S. Young, (R. Lyon, T. 
iSmethurst and T. H; Rayner. Messrs. 

On Thursday afternoon the sad news Lumsden, Nuttall and Young were 
quickly spread about town of the declared elected as a result of tho bal-
death of Alfred Ethelbort Nelson, in lot. Tho meeting was crowded, and 
his forty-first year. Mr. Nelson was a spirit of harmony was In evidence 

OBITUARY 

Kaleden, April 16.—the annual gen
eral meeting of the Kaleden Co-opera
tive Growers' Association was held in 
the Community Hall Tueslay evening, 
April. 10, àt 7.30 o'clock. 

Two new directors were elected. 
The terni of office of Mr. J. R. Standen 
and Mr. W. P. Whitman expired. Mr. 
Standen was re-elected. Mr. H. W. 
Corbitt was elected as new director 
succeeding Mr. Whitman, who did riot 
wish to run another term. 

it was decided at the meeting that, 
if the crop sets well, the growers will 
Immediately commence the. enlarging 
of the packing house. It is also intend-

C h e v r o l e t 

F e a t u r e s 

Reliability, Roominess,. Economy, Oil Filter, 
Air Filter, Non-Locking Four-Wheel Brakes, 

Crank Case Ventilation, Appearance and 
Performance 

BETTER THAN EVER 

R e a d ' s G a r a g e 

throughout. 

Monthly meting of the W.C.T.U. at 
Mrs. McAlplno's, on Friday, April 27, 
at 8 p.m. Final arrangements and re
ports for tho district convention, 

i 16-1-c 
• » • 

The "Lefllonnrles" are flood. The 
show is good. And tho cause is cor-
talnly deserving of your patronago. So 
come to tho Rlalto on Tuosday, April 
24th, and havo'a roal good tlmo and 
help tho local Canadian Loglon. 16-1-c 

• * * 
The school festival choirs, assisted 

by Summeriand fostlval competitors, 
will glvo a musical concert In St, An-
drow's church, Tuosday, May 1, 8 p.m. 
Admission 35c, 16-1-c 

• * • * 
The dlstrlot convention of the W.C. 

T.U, will bo hold In tho Baptist church 
May 2 and 3. 15-2-0 • • * 

If you want something good and In 
aid of a good causo, como to tho big 
show on April 24, In Rlalto, by "Tho 
Loglonarlos" of Pontloton, and help 
tho Loglon of Summorland finish their 
building, Tlckots, rosorvod, 7Bo; rush, 
GOo, lB-l-o 

• • • 
Penticton Orchestral 8oelety pat-

rons' concert, April 22nd, Sonator 
Shatford School auditorium at 0 p.m, 
Assisting soloist, Mr, %T. Z, Owon, 

16-1-c 
' , .A 

taken seriously ill about three weeks 
ago and quickly lost his strength, duo 
to the nature of his trouble. 

He, with his parents, was one of the 
early settlors in 'Summeriand, coming 
hero twenty-throe years ago. For a 
number of years, while the orchards 
wore developing) ho took quite an In
terest In 'fruit exhibitions, assisting 
with many displays that wore arrang
ed In oarllor days, 

Ho was ono of those unassuming 
men who mako fast friends among ac
quaintances and of whom all speak in 
torms of highest appreciation, 

He »was a momhor of the Canadian p0ntlcton-
Loglon and served ovorsoas in Franco Friends of Mr, W, K, Gwyer, district 
With tho 11 C.M.R. works englnoor, mot at tho Incola Ho-

Bosldos his wife, ho loaves his tol on Wodnosday evening to do him 
mother, his sister, Mrfi. F, Miinro, and honor on the occasion of his departure 
it wo brothore, William and Thomas, to undertake important construction 

Tho funeral, which was largely at- Work under tho provincial government, 
tended by tho Veterans and acquaint- Mr. Gwyer has boon given charge 
ancos, was hold In St. Stbphon's of tho new highway up tho Big Bond 
church on Friday. Iiitormont was 0f tho Columbia from Rovolstoko, with 

SAY GOODBYE 
TO WXGWYER 

Friends Present District En
gineer With Club Bag 

—Is Leaving Town 

mado in tho Anglican comotory. 

n r lur t y Á i r t> t í 

West Summeriand 

6-, 0- and 10-INCH 

Metal Hunting 
IN STOCK 

Wither Without Openings 
RITCHIE'8 LUMBER YARD 

., , ,,, 15-1*0 

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO | 
—; ;—; ; ; ; * 
Tho stool for tho K.V.R, ibrldgo ovor 

Trout. Crook has arrived and Is bolng 
placed closo at hand to bo usod when 
tho tlmbor work is complotod, 

one road loading north to Jasper Park 
and another branching oast to Golden 
Tho projoct will tako throo years and 
will cost sovoral million dollars. 

Roforonco was mado at tho gather. 

M E N ! 

HERE 18 A SPECIAL FOR YOU 
NEXT WEEK 

A $1.25 Rubberset Shaving Brush 
and 50c Tube Klenxo Shaving 

Cream 
For 90c 

You 8ave 76c— Full Value $1.76 

OTHER 8PECIAL3 
Powdor Puffs 15o 
Bob Combs f.. 1Bo 
Poroxldo 15c 

MACDONALD DRUG 
Stationer - - Optometrist 

Construction work started this woolc 
on the promised Improvements at tho 
GjP.11. wharf, Promptly aftor decid
ing on this work, tho material was 
quickly gathered, and now ono of tho 
largo bargos' loadod with a train of 
workmon's cars, stoam pllo-drlvor, and 
about flftoon mon aro at work. Along 
tho middle of tho enlarged structure 
ii building to lnoliido offices, waiting 
room, fruit warehouses, etc., will bo 
built, 

Ono of tho most Important roal os
tato tloals and one which has boon 
ponding for somn timo, was complotod 
tills wook. Through this deal, Mr. W. 
P, Socrost bocomoB tho ownor of tho 
twonty acres hold by J, D, Johnson, 

Tho Summorland Musical Society's 

THIRD ANNUAL OKANAGAN VALLEY 

MUSICAL COMPETITION FESTIVAL 
SCOUT HALL, KELOWNA—Throo Day. 

A P R I L 2 6 - 2 7 - 2 8 
And Grand Evening Concert! Vocal Championship 

Competition 
SATURDAY, APRIL 28th, 7.30 P.M. 

ADMISSION—Sonion TloUot, including Concert) Adulti $1.00» 
Children 80c. 

SINGLE DAY ADMISSION, Qrnnd Evaninn Concert—Adults S0c| 
CMldran 2Bo. •. 

Senion Ticknti on inla at P. B, Williti & Co., Kelownn, B.C. 
THE FESTIVAL WILL NOT BE BROADCASTED 

P e n t i c t o n , B . C . 

ONE NIGHT ONLY—Monday, April 30—8.15 o'clock 
BASIL HORSFALL Presents 

T h e N a t i o n a l O p e r a C o m p a n y 

IN VERDI'S MASTERPIECE 

I L 
T R 0 V A T 0 R E 

(Sung in English) 
AUGMENTED COMPANY IMMORTAL MELODIES 

GRAND OPERA STARS 
ORIGINAL EFFECTS 

DRAMATIC SCENES 
THRILLING CLIMAXES 

The MOST FAMOUS and BEST LOVED of all OPERAS 
Don't Miss tho Greatest Musical Attraction Ever-

Presented in Penticton 
Reserve Soats now on salo at McKoon's Drug Store 

PRICES $1.10 and 85c—Tax included 
Mail Orders Accepted 

COMING FRIDAY, MAY 18— ~ 
U.B.C, Player in "POLLY WITH A PAST" 

http://GjP.11

